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ABSTRACT

Using Religions Discourse to Construct Reality:
President George W. Bush
and Osama bin Laden
by
Lisa Menegatos
D r. Dolores Tanno, Thesis Committee Chair
Professor o f Communication
U niversity o f Nevada, Las Vegas

This thesis examines and compares the religions discourse used by President George W.
Bush in his September 20,2001, address to a jo in session o f Congress and by Osama bin
Laden in his tq>ed statement that aired on ^47Jdzeara television on October 7,2001. As
leaders o f societies who both believe they are God's chosen people w ith a mission, both
men relied on the religions o f their respective nations to create a reality whereby one was
good and the other e vil. To illustrate how Bush and bin Laden achieve this, I qyply the
social construction o f reality theory as it was o rig inally presented by Peter L. Berger and
Thomas Luckmann in the 1960s. I conclude that religious discourse allowed Bush and
bin Laden to, in the words o f Berger and Luckmann, "n ih ila te " each other rhetorically
and to create and m aintain their own constructions o f reality—^their own "sym bolic
universes."
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CHAPTER 1

INTRO DUCTIO N
Images o f September 11*"' are indelible: the plane colliding into the W orld Trade
Center's second tower, terrihed New Yorkers jum ping to the ir deaths and running 6)r
their lives, rescuers breaking down after losing many o f their own, pictures o f missing
loved ones posted outside hospitals. As Americans struggled to graq) hdly what
happened, we also struggled to understand w hy it happened—why the terrorists hated us.
Over tim e, we discovered that the rasons provided by American leaders were very
diSerent hom the reasons provided by many Islam ic extremists.
President Gecage W. Bush, in his address to a jo in t session o f Congress on September
20,2001, said the terrorists and their SiUowers hated Am erica because they were
tyrannous and Ênaticak
They hate what they see rig h t here in this chamber, a democratically
elected government. T lK ir leaders are self^appointed. They hate our
heedoms, our heedom o f re lig ion, our heedom o f speech, our heedom to
vote and assemble and disagree w ith each other. They want to overthrow
existing governments in many M uslim countries, such as Egypt, Saudi
Arabia and Jordan. They want to drive Israel out o f the M iddle East.
They want to drive Christians and Jews out o f vast regions o f Asia and
A&ica.
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These terrorists k ill not m erely to end lives but to disrupt and end a
way o f life . W ith every atrocity they hope that Am erica grows & arful,
retreating 6om the w orld and 6>rsaking our Mends. They stand against us
because we stand in their way.
As the speech continued. Bush tried to ra lly Am ericans behind a "w ar on terror," te llin g
us "the outcome is certain" because "God is n o t neutral" between "heedom and fear,
justice and cruelty."
The day the United States began bombing Afghanistan, on October 7,2001, a
videotaped statement from Osama bin Laden appeared on X / Juzeero, the Arabic
television network based in Qatar, and then la te r on CNN. In his speech, bin Laden said
the 9/11 attacks were retribution, prim arily fo r Am erican M reign policy:
A m illio n innocent children are dying at this tim e as we speak, k ille d in
Iraq w ithout any g u ilt We hear no denunciation, we hear no edict from
the hereditary rulers. In these days, Israeli tanks rampage across Palestine,
in RamaUah, Rafah and B eit Jala and many other parts o f the land o f
Islam , and we do not hear anyone raising his voice or reacting. B ut when
the sword fe ll upon Am erica after 80 years, hypocrisy raised its head up
high bemoaning those kille rs who toyed w ith the blood, honor and
sancdties o f M uslim s.
The least that can be said about those hypocrites is that they are
apostates who follow ed the wror% path. They backed the butcher against
the victim , the oppressor against the innocent child. I seek refuge in God
against them and ask him to le t us see them in what they deserve.
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B in Laden was reM rring to American sanctions against Iraq, American support fo r Israel,
and the defeat o f the Ottoman Empire by A llie d forces at the end o f W orld War I. He
went on to warn that "Am erica w ill not live in peace be&re peace reigns in Palestine, and
before aU the army o f infidels depart the land o f Muhammad," referring to Mecca and
Medina—tw o o f Islam 's holiest places located in Saudi Arabia, where American troops
have been stationed since the firs t Persian G u lf W ar. B in Laden expressed his battle w ith
the U nited States as one between "the fa ith fu l" and "the inddels."
W hile bin Laden praised the 9/11 attackers and im plicated the hypocrisies o f
American foreign policy. President Bush condemned the attackers and said nothing about
American M reign policy, pointing instead to religious extremism and to the enemy's
hatred o f j&eedom. Both leaders expressed th e ir perception o f the situation through
religious discourse, often in terms o f good and e v il, claim ing God was on their side and
would help diem serve justice. According to Bush, justice w ould be served by capturing
bin Laden, dism antling his A1 Qaeda network, and attacking Afghanistan. According to
bin Laden, justice was served by the terrorist attacks and w ould be served again through
future acts o f terror i f necessary.
How is it that the same events could be interpreted and/or portrayed in such different
ways? How is it that religion could be used to ju s ti^ violence and murder? Obviously
the answers to those questions are complex and debatable. M y hope is to begin to
explore them by examining President George W . Bush's address to a jo in t session o f
Congress on September 20,2001 and Osama bin La dai's videotaped statement broadcast
onÆ Jnzggrn television on October 7,2001 (a translation o f his statement conducted by
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Reuters and printed in the New Y ork TimesV. The prim ary question I seek to answer is:
bow did Bush and bin Laden use religious discourse to construct and m aintain their
respective societies' version o f reality and to con&ont each other's version o f reality? I
argue that the tw o men attençted to legitim ate th e ir own societies by A etorically
"nihdating" the other's societies (Berger and Luckmann).
I believe this topic is inoportant to study & r m ultiple reasons. First, religion has been
used to ju s ti^ murder and/or acts o f aggression throughout history. It has also been the
basis o f many p o litica l institutions and cultural identities. There is no denying that
religion is powerhd and affects a ll o f us—as nations and as individuals—in some way.
B ut as Huston Smith wrote in The W orld's R eligions. "R eligion is not prim arily a matter
o f 6 c t; it is a matter o f meanings" (10). Thus, i f we want to understand how religion can
be so pow erhil, we need to understand how religious meanings are constructed.
This is where communication comes in, leading to the second reason why this
research top k is im portant. W ithout communication, we cannot construct meanings ami
pass them along to others. Yet, & w studies examine the relationship between religion,
communication and social constructions. In the book Rethinking Media. ReligiorL and
Culture, contributor Robert A . W hite aigued tha t studies o f re lig ion are weakest "in their
lack o f a sense o f the communicative process through w hich sacxed and secular symbols
are created and recreated" (44-45).
This study is an attempt to help h ll that gap in communication research. It is also an

^It is important to ncAe that translating is a complex art and, inevitably, meanings are lost in the process. 1
examined several difkrœ t translations o f bin Laden's speech, including that of CNN and the BBC (their
Internet sites). W hile there wa-e difkraices in terms o f exact language, the essaice and the basic
argmnents of bin Laden's statement were the same in eadi translation. 1 chose the translation pinted in the
New Y m t Times for two reasons: (1) journalists and stholars consider the newqiaper to be one o f the most
(^edible news organizations in the naticm; and (2) a transcript of Bush's qzeech was also {xinted in the
pqzer, allowing for consistency.
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attempt to reinfbrce the value o f the social construction o f reality theory. According to
the theory, there is no such thing as a single re a lity or an objective truth. R eality is
created through communication; it depends on who is doing the talking. Much o f the
recent communication research using the social construction theory has focused on mass
media, especially news. But those studies were generally more descriptive than
analytical, explaining W iat kind o f reality was created w ithout really addressing how it
was created (recall W hite's comments about the communicative process). In so doing, I
believe those studies diluted the social construction o f reality theory. In this study, I
return to the original theory as it was presented by Peter L. Berger and Thomas
Luckmann in the ir 1966 book The Social Construction o f R ealitv: A Treatise in the
Sociology o f Knowledee and in Berger's 1967 fo llo w up. The Sacred Canopv: Elements
o f a Sociological Theory o f R eligion, w te re in he applied social construction to religion.
The theory is detailed in Chapter 3.
The literature on social construction is summarized in Chapter 2, along w ith a
discussion o f A e issues surrounding A e 9/11 terrorist attacks, Islam and Am erica's c iv il
rehgioiL It is im portant A c la rify that this study is not a comparison o f Islam and
Am erica's c iv il religion, nor is it a comparison o f Bush's and b in Laden's individual
faiths. This sAdy is a comparison o f how tw o leaders construct reality usmg Ae
symbolic language and concepts o f A e ir respective culture's religions. In order to make
such a comparison, it is necessary A explain Ae Aundations o f each religion.
In 1966, Robert N. Bellah argued A a t Am erica had a c iv il religion. Smce Aen, this
concept has been w idely accepted— alAough not w iA out debate and m odification. The
basic concept s till stands: Ae United States is God's chosen nation and has a m ission A
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fu lS Il his w ill—to uphold, i f not also A spread, the democratic values o f justice and
j&eedom. Am erica's c iv il religion is non-denominational but certainly centered around
Judeo-Christian and/or B iblical concepts and manifested in our belieA, symbols and
rituals. It is manifested most clearly in presidential rheA iic.
S im ilarly, Islam is a "p o litic a l and ideological A rce" m Arab countries (Tamadonfar
141). Like C hristianity, Islam has d ifk re n t branches; however, Aere are some general
beliefs and rituals that bind aU M uslim s together. M uslim s believe m God, angels, a
judgm ent day and resurrection. They are supposed A surrender Aemselves A God, pray
6ve times a day, donate money A charity, A s t during /(umzdün and make the pilgrim age
A Mecca at least once. The prophet Muhammad is the Aunder o f Islam and Ae Quran is
its H oly B ook M uslim s believe the Quran is the word o f God. According A religious
scholar Karen Armstrong, the Quran gives M uslim s a hisA rical m ission A creaA a
community o f equality and respect A r ah. W heAer or not the Quran calls A r violence is
the subject o f much debaA.
Osama bin Laden has used the Quran A ju s ti^ his war against the W est He
practices an extreme A rm o f Islam called Wahabbism, w hich advocates Ae ehmination
o f a ll threats A Islam and o f a ll outside or A reig n influences that seem A have diluted
Islam. According A Arm strong, Wahabbism is "n o t unlike Puritanism in C hristianity"
(par. 13). A parallel, President Bush is a "A rve n t" Christian (Fmeman 25) and has
recently been portrayed m A e news media as one o f Ae most blatantly religious
presidents m American hisA ry—one wAo's decisions are based on his be lie f m a higher
calling (Fmeman, Lears, Woodward). W hile it is typical A r Am erican presidents to turn
A c iv il religious rhetoric during times o f crisis. Bush has taken A e Ascourse a step
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A rther since 9/11. As reporter Jackson Lears w roA in A e New Y ork Times. Bush "has
presented him self as the leader o f a global w ar against e v il" (par. 2).
As w ill be evident m later chapters, Aere are boA shm larities and ASerences
between Bush and bm Laden's A iths anAor between Islam and Am erica's c iv il religion.
B ut three pomts need A be made here: (1) boA leaders have used religious discourse A
help A e ir respective societies make sense o f A e w orld; (2) boA leaders claim a different
group (their own) as God's chosen ones; and (3) boA leaders' respective societies are
perceived to be a threat A Ae oA er's exisAnce.
Bush's address A a jo in t session o f Congress on September 20,2001 and bin Laden's
tqie d statement broadcast on ^4/ Juzeera on O cAber 7,2001 were chosen because boA
presented different versions o f reality and because boA used religious discourse A do so.
B oA speeches were seen by worldwide A levision auAences and boA received a
significant amount o f news coverage around A e globe. New Y ork Times reporter Susan
Sachs wroA bin Laden's tq)ed statement "mesmerized many M uslim s w iA its religious
and hisA rical im agery" (par. 1). According A Dawn, a Pakistani newspqier and Internet
siA geared Awards English qzeaking M uslim s, bm Laden's "E rst public comments since
A e Sept. 11 attacks" (par. 5) "struck a chord" m the M iddle East (par. 8). Bush's
SepAmber 20* address struck a chord here in A e U nited States. A Washington PostABC News p o ll taken im m ediaAly after A e speech "A und A at 91 percent o f Americans
currently sigzport A e way Bush" handled A e terrorist attacks and "o f Aose who listened
A Ae president, eight m 10 said it made Aem feel more couGdent m Ae country's a b ility
A deal w iA A e crisis" (M orin and Deane par. 2-3). Apparently boA men used Ae right
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words in the rig h t way A present d ifk re n t vers Ans o f truth. How they did so is
eqilicated m Chq)ter 4.
B y aim lyzing Bush's and bm Laden's speeches and by eq)A ring the relationship
between religion, communication, and social construction, I w ill illustrate how Bush and
bin Laden used religious discourse A construct and m aintain their respective societies'
versAns o f reality and A nihilate the other. In the process, I hope A further our
understanding o f why religA n can be so powerAd, o f how re lig A n is communicated and
o f how the social constructAn o f reality theory works.
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW
Because 6 w recent studies compare religious and/or p o litica l perceptions o f reality
Acusing on communicative processes, it was necessary to review a broad body o f
research A im a variety o f disciplines, including sociology and psychology, p o litica l
science, religious studies, and communication. This chapter surveys the literature on the
social construction o f reality theory by discipline beAre summarizing the signiGcant
works on Am erica's c iv il religion, Islam , and the relatAnship between religion and
politics.

Social ConstrucGon o f R eality Theory
According A the social construction o f re a lity theory, human beings create reality
(usually w ithout realizing it) through communication and interaction w ith others, and
then take their constructions as fact and/or objective truth. Peter Berger and Thomas
Luckmann deveAped the theory in the 1960s m A e ir book The Social Construction o f
R ealitv: A Treatise in the SocioAgv o f Knowledee. They wrote, "The w orld o f everyday
life is not only taken A r granted as re ality by A e ordinary members o f society in the
subjecGvely meaningGil conduct o f tlK ir lives. It is a w orld that originates in their
thoughts and actions, and is maintamed as real by these" (19-20).
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Beiger and Luckmann developed Ae social construcGon o f reality Aeory 6om Ae
w ork o f M arx, Nietzsche and various histoncists. They credited M arx A r its "root
proposiGon—that man's consciousness is determined by his social being" and A r its key
concepts: "'ide olog y' (ideas serving as weapons A r social mterests) and ' Alse
consciousness' (Aought that is alienated 6om A e real social being o f Ae thinker)" (5-6).
They cited Nietzshe's "anG-idealism" and "m istrust" o f social structures lik e language
(7). They also wrote about their theory's roots m hisA ncism , which is the philosophy
that histm ical events are beyond human control. Berger and Luckmann stressed "the
relaGvity o f a ll perspecGves on human events" (7) and emphasized Ae work o fh isA n cist
K arl Mannheim, who claimed human thought is not "immune A the ideologizing
influences o f its social context" (9). Thus, social construcGons o f reality reGect A e past,
but also change ovo" tim e. They are created in A e process o f human socializaGon. They
are inGuenced by boA ideology and language. They are maintained by what Berger and
Luckmann called "concqitual machineries": Aeones and/or concepts that allow humans
A organize and make sense o f A e w orld, such as m yAology, Aeology, science, Aerqzy
and nihilaGon (104-116).
Berger went on A w riA The Sacred Canopv: Elements o f a Sociological Theory o f
R eligion, a book that extended Ae social constriKGon o f reaGty Aeory and applied it A
religion. He defined rehgion as "A e establishment, through human acGvity, o f an a llembracing sacred order, that is, o f a sacred cosmos that w ill be cqzable o f m aintaining
its e lf in Ae ever-present face o f chaos" (51). Berger argued that humans constructed
religion A help them make sense o f the w orld, each other and themselves. To him , "A e
socially constructed w orld is, above a ll, an ordering o f experience" (19); Ae ultim ate

10
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paradox being that religion, vdiich "constitutes an immense prpjecGon o f human
meanings into Ae empty vastness o f Ae universe," returns "as an alien reality A haunt its
producers" (100). A oAer words, humans creaA Ae very God(s) who w ill punish Aem.
T h ro u ^o u t The Sacred Canopv. Berger discussed ways m which religion has constructed
and maintained the various realides embraced by diSerent cultures and/or societies.
Since The Sacred Canonv and The Social Construction o f R ealitv were published,
oAer researchers have altered Berger and Luckm ann's social construction o f reality
theory. How it is used seems A depend on the discipline m which it is applied. A his
book Theories o f H um an Communication. Stephen W. Littlejohn Acused on three
speciGc overlapph% angles o f social construction A m i Ae interpersonal perspective: the
selL emoGons, and accounts. The social construcGon o f self emphasizes "A e ways A
w hich individuals account A r and explam them own behavior m parGcular episodes" and
contmues on A "the social group or com m unity, [that] through AteracGon, creates
'A eones' A explam the e^qienence o f re a lity " (191). According A LitG qohn, adherents
o f A e social construcGon o f emoGon believe our individual explanaGons and Aeones are
guided by our emoGons, w Ach "consist o f internalized social norms and rules" that "are
learned socially w ithm a culture" (194). A oA er words, Ae only reason we know when
and how A be sad, angry or jo y A l is because others teach us these things as we grow up.
EmoGons could be used A ju s ti^ behavior, W nch makes Aem accounts. A
explaining the social construcGon o f accounts, LitGejohn Ascussed Cody and
M cLaughlm 's three types o f accounts: concessions, excuses and justiGcaGons (195-196).
He Aen addressed John Shotter's Aeones on the relaGonsAp between accounts and

11
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moral responsibility, which focuses on Ae in d ivid u a l's relaGonsAp A Ae group and on
the inexGicable lin k between human expeneace and commumcaGon (196-197).
W A le LiG lejohn's book, Theones o f Human C nm m unicatinn. illustraA d d ifk re n t
ways m vA ich Ae social construcGon o f reahfy A eory has been applied A mterpersonal
commumcaGon, a broader picture o f Ae v a ria b ility o f the socM construcGon o f reality
Aeory is Aund m Kam eA Gereen's book S ociA ConstrucGon m C ontext As a
psychologist and one o f today's leading social construcGonists, Gergen delved m A Ae
many "AAogues" o f sociA construcGomsm, arguing A ey "fimcGon m three signiGcant
ways— as metatAeoyy, as focW rAewy and as societal prncGce" (2). Callm g sociA
construcGonism a Aeory about theory, Gergen argued thA the construcGonist coAd not
make claims o f tru A or knowledge m his/her researcA The theory is based on Ae idea
thA there is no single objective truth; Aus, even the construcGoniA's claims are
quesGonable and Gergen believed tA s A be "an impediment A a ll pAlosopAes o f
knowledge" (2). B ut he went on A aigue ^ y sociA construcGomsm coAd funcGon as
"an em pirically viable theory o f sociA liA " :
i f a plausible case can be made A r the sociA consGtuGon o f scienGGc
knowledge on A e metatheoreGcA level, Aen such a case can Aso be made
A r A e generaGon o f knowledge o f a ll domains— m government, Ae
jusGce system, Ae busmess w orld, meAcme, rehgion, commumGes, Ae
A m ily, therapy, and so on. (2 )
Gergen beheved sociA construcGomsm coA d be applied to aU Aese domains to help us
understand how we know )^AA we know. A Arm s o f Ae th ird diAogue, Ae "societA
pracGce" funcGon, Gergen Auched on Ae w ide range o f m eAodolo^cA A ols used m

12
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qualitative research, noting methodological pracGces A A emphasized "AAogue, coconstrucGon, coUaboraGon, community bu ild ing, narraGve and posiGve visioning" (3).
Decades o f analyses usmg Ae social construcGon Aeory m a variety o f fimcGons and
A sciplines have "demonstrated how claims to the true and the good are bom o f histoncal
tradiGons, ArtiG ed by sociA networks, sewn A geA er by literary tropes, legitim ated
through A eA ncA devices and operAed m the service o f parGcAar ideologies to Ashion
structures o f power and privilege" (170). O verall, Gergen beheved construcGomA
scholarship shoAd iUuminate how ideology and language make up w hA many people ju A
accept as objecGve knovdedge. H is book SociA ConstrucGon m Context A d that.
Acusing p rim arily on psychology, science and higher educaGon.
Jacob A . Belzen's arGcle, "Rehgion as Embodiment: CAturA-PsychologicA
Concepts and Methods m the Study o f Conversion A m org 'BgW W gZÿien'," drew on
sociA constmcGornsm A explain Ae BeWndlelÿten (a rehgious group m the N eAerlaiAs)
concept o f conversion. B elzoi A d not coUect his research m any standardized way;
instead, he used a variety o f meAods: observaGons, conversaGons, mterviews, and
anAyses o f

newspapers, novels, and documents (par. 22). He used sociA

constmcGornsm because Ae Aeory ahows A e researcher A "give appropriate attenGon A
the fact thA humans are cA turA beings" and because the theory lends its e lf A studying
"the contingent Row o f continuous commumcaGve mteracGon w iA human beings" (par.
24-25).
Belzen Aund thA A eologically, Ae Bevindle/ÿAe» are not A1 thA diGerent than
mainstream ProAstants. However, "th e ir 'operaGonalizaGon'" arA "A e ir expenence o f
ProAstant (i.e., C Avim st) principles m daily h A " are umque (par. 16), and A e ir "habitus

13
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is its e lf structured by sociA pracGces" (par. 33). Such practices make Ae BevW eZpte»
recognizable: "A ey usually dress m black, or A least m very dark cloAes; women may
not wear slacks; Aey avoid the use o f makeup, wear A e ir hair m a bun; working on
Sundays is taboo (as is riding a bicycle or going oA visiting, and the lik e )" (par. 11).
AddiG onally, Ae Bevindle/ÿAen reject things lik e medicA insurance and b irA control,
claim ing illness and pregnancy are God's w ill and not to be tampered w iA (par. 11-20).
SociA acGvides are centered around conversion and/or progress Aong the spirituA paA
(par. 12-20). Belzen's article was long on description, bA short on analysis; however, he
A d try to make Ae case thA a study o f the human psyche needs to take mto account "A e
embeddedness o f human beings m history, so cie ^ and cA ture" (par. 23). He Aen went
on to argue more attention needs A be given A Ae role o f human embodiment m the
study o f the psychology o f religiorL
AnoAer sAdy examining religion 6om a cA turA perspective was Jo-Arm Harrison's
"School Ceremomes fo r Yitzhak Rabm: SociA Construction o f C iv il R eligion m Israeli
Schools." H arrison's article focused on M em oriA Day observances A r Yitzhak Rabin m
Israeli schools, using a variety o f quAitaGve research methods: examining documents
held m Ae Rabm Center's archive aboA school ceremomes thA occurred between 1995
and 1998, observing school ceremomes m 22 schools m 1999, and interview ing students,
principals and ceremony organizers (119). Harrison described whA occurred during Ae
school ceremomes and discussed what she called "shared Aem es," Gnding boA
similariGes and differences m Ae shared themes thA were emphasized m general/public
schools versus those emphasized m staA rehgious schools. She sAd thA m boA groups
o f schools, Ae "memonA services A r Rabm pAd homage A A e rA e o f law, non-violent
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resoluGon o f disputes, and tolerance among Jewish Israelis"— ^vAues which "correspond
to A e blend o f Zionist and democratic beliefs" (130). B A the differences m shared
Aemes "constructed Atemative understandings o f nationA events and AtemaGve visions
o f preseA and Aiture civic idenGGes":
The GenerA schools proclaim ed Democracy and Ae pursmt o f peace w iA
Israel's Arab neighbors as sacred vAues and Gamed Ae assassinaGon
[Rabm was assassinated m 1995 by a religious nght-w ing student] as a
poGGcA attack on democracy. In contrast Religious schools emphasized
soGdarity and urnty o f Ae Jewish people and fulG lling Jewish moral
com m andm ents,

and Gamed the assassinaGon as an im m oral act. (130)

W hile Harrison described Ae reaGGes constructed duriirg the school ceremomes, she A d
not take the next step o f discussirrg w hA the shared themes reveAed aboA Israel's c iv il
rehgion—which is unfbrtunAe because there is signiGcant debate aboA w hA consGtutes
Israel's c iv il religion (115-117).
The debate aboA Thomas Jefferson's relaGonship w iA S ally Hemings was Ae focus
o f an article by Venetria K . Patton and RonAd JemA Stevens. They concluded moA
white scholars derned Ae form er president's romanGc/sexuA relaGonship w iA his slave
(often on the grounds o f Jefferson's aUeged m orA character), whGe moA black scholars
beheved Ae relaGonship existed and the paterrhty o f Henring's children proven. In A e ir
arGcle "N arrating Competing Truths m Ae Thomas Jefferson-SAly Hemings Paternity
Debate," Patton and Stevens combmed sociA construcGon w iA W Ater Fisher's concept
o f narraGve A argue thA throughoA history, there has been a master narraGve aboA
JeGerson: he is "caA as a G od-like Ggure, as one o f Ae Founding FaAers and great
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presidenGA Ggures in Umted States history whose personA life history is beyond
reproach"; and because he has been consistenGy portrayed as a great m orAist, intellectuA
and hiA oncA Ggure, "the master narraGve has no room fo r interraciA fbmicaGon" (12).
Patton and Stevens explained how blacks are more w illin g A "assume Ae worA o f slave
masters" and have come A expect hypocnsies regardmg "proAssed ideologies and c iv il
conduct":
hypocrisies ranging Gom Ae DeclaraGon o f Independence allow ing A r A e
insGtuGon o f slavery, the passage o f the FugiGve Slave A ct, the Dred ScoG
DeciAon,
V.

Board

v. Fergw on, lynchings and Jim Crow segregaGon, Brown
BdwcoGon, on down A more recent decisions such as

Hicpwood V. 7exo3 and ProposiGon 209. (11)
PatAn and SAvens wanted Ae reader A understand thA history is not TruA w iA a capitA
"T ." They argued academia and scholarly publicaGons are A eA ncA artifacts thA can
reinArce the dominant power structure and discredit other versions o f reaGty.
Jerry Lembcke also looked A Ae reinArcem ent o f a dominant power structure m his
arGcle "The 'R ight S tu ff Gone Wrong: Vietnam Veterans and the SociA ConstrucGon o f
PoA-TraumaGc Stress D isorder." A exam ining A e roles thA A e N ixon adnnnistraGon,
mentA heAA proAssionals, and the New Y ork Times played m the construcGon o f poAtraumaGc stress Asorder (PTSD) sufkred by Vietnam vAerans, Lembcke drew Gom
mAGple Asciplines: poGGcA science, sociology, psychology, and communicaGon. He
traced the ongins o f PTSD, claim ing A e W hiA House needed "to discreAt Ae anG-war
movement generaUy and anG-wA veterans in parGcular"—which Aus "provided the
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context in w hich the news media began constm cting the im%e o f Ae dysAmctional
veteran" (par. 4).
Lembcke claimed "the very content o f PTSD was its e lf shq)ed by the spm given
veteran's homecoming experiences by the news":
The image o f the woebegone veteran besieged by the anti-war movement
and bedeviled by his war experiences was largely created by the news
media A the tim e o f the 1972 nom inating conventions. In the absence o f
evidence, indeed in the Ace o f some evidence A the contrary, the news
media nevertheless prom ulgated the image o f traumatized vAerans, and
thA image shaped mental health prokssA nals' sense o f w hA it was they
were looking A r. (par. 77)
Lembcke argued thA this constructed image beneGted the N ixon Adm inistration and
afkcted the way Americans would remember the Vietnam W A:
the image o f traumatized Vietnam veterans functioned to discredit the
aAiw ar movemeA and mcrease the tension between liberA and radical
Actions w ith in the aA i-w ar movemeA. The construction o f a Gctive
h o A ility between the aA i-w ar movemeA and Vietnam veterans originAed
m the obsessAn o f the N ixon-Agnew A dm inistration w iA iAem al
enemies and its need to discredit aA i-w ar veterans as imposArs. LAer,
the press and psychiatric proAssionals coUaborAed on the construction o f
posttraumatic stress disorder, w hich provided a more humanistic way o f
Gaming how Americans thought aboA Vietnam veterans and their
homecoming eq)eriences.
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In the long run, Ae PTSD Gaming asked us not A remember Ae war
itse lf, bA Ae men who A ught it. A some ways thA shiG m memory
seemed slight bA its eGeA is pro A und; when Ae moA mdehble image in
peoples' minds is thA o f the victim ized veteran, it is almost impossible A r
Aem A entertain images o f A e Umted StAes as Ae aggressor m thA war.
(par. 78-79)
Lembcke argued, "we need A understand PTSD as much as a cA turA and po litica l
category as a mental heAA caAgory and thA the content o f PTSD— alienation, survivor
gm lt, and flashbacks—^were derived Gom popular cA ture" (par. 4). H is article illustrated
how three m ajor American insthutions— science, the W hiA House, and the news
media—played oG"each oAer A construct PTSD.
The news media has been a Gequent subject o f sociA construction research over Ae
last tw o decades. A study thA A d an excellent jo b o f clearly illu stra tin g how Ae sociA
construction o f reality theory works is Dan Nim m o and James E. Comb's examination o f
Ae way Ae m ajor networks portrayed Ae 1979 Three Müe Island (T M I) nuclear criAs
and the 1986 Chernobyl nuclear crisis. N im m o and Combs concluded the three m ajor
A leviA on netwodcs had very distinctive ways o f covering Three M ile Island, and
repeated those coverage styles w iA Chernobyl. W iA "CBS Evening News," the TM I
coverage focused on "A ctuA inform ation" and had stories thA "typ ica lly consisted o f
m Arviews w iA energy oG iciAs, scientists, and techmcians" (Nim m o and Combs 38-39).
The underlying Aeme was thA as long as A e managers were m chaige o f Ae crisis,
everythh% w oAd be a ll righ t. The emphasis on Acts was repeated in CBS's Chernobyl
coverage; bA according A Nim m o and Combs, "CBS Evening News" couAered Ae
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Soviet ofG cial version "w ith assessments o f non-Soviet 'experts'" (39). This portrayA
thA '^nanagers oAside the Soviet Umon were coping w ith crisis (an intem ationA
managemeA class) fo r which SoviA managers were accountable" was labeled "the
manageriA style" by Nimmo and Combs (38-39).
In contrast, they argued ABC used a "victim age style." W ith T M I, the newscast
suggested "there was much to & ar—radioactivity, toxic gases, poisoned m ilk, polluted
water, hydrogen explosions, core meltdown, evacuAions over clogged highways, and
threatening w ind currents" (Nimmo and Combs 40). Field crews weA T o the
townspeople, villagers, and schoolchildren. Human reaction to the eveA was the story,
rather than the eveA its e lf (Nimm o and Combs 40). W ith Chernobyl, ABC could not go
to the scene; however, according to Nimmo and Combs, the network s till to ld a "tale o f
victim age" through 6>ur m ajor themes: "S oviet citizens were not being to ld the reA
dangers"; "an uncaring Soviet bureaucracy had cut costs m its nuclear program";
"Gssionable m aterials" had been released in to the a ir and were "threAening unsuspeAh%
citizens"; and lack o f optim ism "th A the managers w ould extinguish the Gre" be6)re
disaster struck (40-41).
"NBC N ightly News" used a "show-and-teU A yle" (Nimmo and Combs 41).
According to Nimmo and Combs, the netw ork used a "com binAion o f didactic anchors
and feature-onented correspondents" w ith T M I, vdiich "made &»r an assuring,
nonthreatening series o f accounts" (41). NBC crews talked to both experts and everyday
people aGèAed by the eveA. T k ir coverage o f Chernobyl was sim ilar. In sum, Nimmo
and Combs argued the three m ^ r networks constructed three d ifk re n t versions o f reality
k r both nuclear crises: "CBS portrayed a w orld m w hich making sense o f things means
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Gnding the managers; ABC looked to the beleaguered masses; and NBC said look and
listen k r a ll is not lo st" (42). Nimmo and Combs took the same qxproach in their
examination o f how the networks covered the ChaZ/enger explosion and Am erica's
celebrations during the JA y 4,1986 unveiling o f a restored Statue o f Liberty. Their study
revealed the power o f the news media to shape facts— to take one event and create
diSerent versions o f reality.
Another study using sociA construction theory to aoAyze news content was TsanKuo Chang and Jian W ang's comparison o f television newscasts on China's CCTV and
Am erica's ABC. Chang and Wang tq>ed the newscasts thA Ared on both stations Gom
June 15,1992 through July 15,1992, and then analyzed the stories both quanGtatively
and qualitatively.
QuanGtaGvely, both ABC (69.9% ) and CCTV (57.1%) tended k focus
more on domesGc news than other types o f news. Compared to ABC,
however, CCTV devoted more attenGon to inkmaGonA and kre ig n policy
news (42.1% vs. 29.4%). QualitaGvely, the nature and scope o f domesGc
or foreign news on the two networks im ried noGceably, depending on
whether the story was situAed in a naGonA or intemaGonA setting, (par.
26)
Chang and Wang concluded "the worlds created by ABC and CCTV apparenUy were
molded according to the logic o f views Gom 'here and there' thA are bound up w ith the
sociA locaGon o f the respecGve news organizaGon" and went on to w rite, "the selecGon
and presentaGon o f news on the tw o networks depend not so much on the properGes o f
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the event or issue itself, but rather on its position in the broader social structure relative to
hsexh% nalconkm t"(pM \l).
Jeremy H. Lipschultz and M ichael L. H ilt used social construction theory to analyze
local television news coverage o f three executions in Nebraska. They taped late night
newscasts and special coverage o f the executions that aired on four stations in Omaha.
Lipschultz and H ilt concluded the stations were very sim ilar in the way they covered each
event and aU used routine sources. For the 6 rs t tw o executions, the newscasts focused on
the co n flict between death penalty ;aoponents and opponents, emphasizing "opponents'
silent candlelight v ig il, and proponents' signs and 'cam ival-like atm osfdiere"' (248). But
Lipschultz and H ilt argued coverage o f the th ird execution, w hich was more "subdued"
(held during the day instead o f late at night and w ith fswer demonstrators who were more
w idely geogr^hically separated ûom their opponents), portrayed the event as "more
com plex" and "less intense" than the other executions (248). The researchers concluded,
"television helps construct a reality about the death penalty and public attitudes towards
it, but the state has the power to manipulate events. Given the nature o f source selection
and local television news routines, the dramatic coverage o f the three executions may
seem unavoidable," but it failed "to provide viewers w ith m eaningfiil insight into the
capital punishment issue" (250).
Another article that criticized the news media, though more harshly than Lipschultz
and H ilt, was Sina A li M uscati's "A rab/M uslim 'Otherness': The Role o f Racial
Constructions in the G u lf W ar and the Continuing C risis w ith Ira q." B y "analyzing the
media's structure, interests and techniques fo r conveying news," Muscat! examined its
role "in contributing to the racialization and demonization o f Arab/M uslim s" during the
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Persian G u lf W a ro fl9 9 1 (1 3 1 ). Muscati described the war firs t as most Americans saw
it in the Western news media and second as w hat we did not see—prim arily the human
to ll and the Arab/M uslim perspective. She also cited newspaper and magazine headlines
that portrayed Arabs and Muslim s as "a threatening 'o th e r'" (133). Examples included
"The Red Menace is Gone. But Here is Islam " in the New York Times and "The
Muslims are Coming! The Muslim s are C om inc!" in The National Review (133-1341.
Muscati addressed the centuries-long religious battle between Christians and Muslims
and the role politicians have played in the religious and historical polarization o f East and
West. In an e fk rt to "illum inate the reality o f events surrounding the G u lf W ar" (132),
Muscati also wrote about U.S. foreign policy and "double standards in the G u lf (142).
Her points were w ell supported and documented, although she did not discuss a specihc
research methodology or theory. S till, M uscati's article was an excellent illustration o f
Nimmo and Comb's assertion that "fo r any situation there is no single reality, no one
objective truth, but m ultiple, subjectively derived realities" (Nim m o and Combs 4).
Few studies o f news media content have examined religious news. But in their article
"A Rhetorical Prohle o f Religious News: Tim e. 1947-1976," Roderick P. Hart, Kathleen
J. Turner and Ralph E. K n u ;^ attempted to delve into the relationship between news
magazine coverage o f religion and perceptions o f religion in Am erica. The researchers
selected 648 magazine articles 6om Tim e magazine fo r content analysis. The articles
were coded by date and structure and in terms o f "denom inational h xu s", "topical
focus", "co n flict orientation", "presentational focus", "role orientation", "gender
orientation" and "theological orientation" (60). Using quantitative methodology through
a broader constructionist lens. Hart, Turner and Knupp found that Tim e portrayed
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religion "as more concerned w ith institu tiona i matters (34.7 percent) than w ith pastoral
matters (13.8 percent);" additionally, "laypersons" were "Matured less than eight percent
o f the tim e, and religions m en"... "seven tim es as often as religions women"— numbers
Hart, Turner and Knupp took as a depiction o f religion as "an ecclesiastical enterprise
eryoyed by only a select few " (60). They concluded that Time depicted religion "as an
essentially Euro-American matter in the vast m a jo ri^ o f the cases: about 80 percent o f
the re lig ion articles involve only about 25 percent o f the w orld's inhabitants;" and "only
6ve percent venture outside the Judeo-Christian tradition" (60).
Judith M . Buddenbaum found a sim ilar C hristian bias in her research on three major
news^mpers: the New York T im es, the M inneapolis Star and the R ichm ond T im esShe did a content analysis o f re lig ion stories that ran during the summer o f
1981 and concluded, "Although religion news no longer seems to be synonymous w ith
local news, this study found it s till means p rim a rily news o f Christians and Christian
organizations—and particularly news ûom the Protestant churches. More than h a lf the
stories in each prg)er were about Protestants" (603).
Studies like the ones conducted by Buddenbaum and by Hart, Turner and Knupp
seem to be few. Tn th e edited bonk R eth in k in g Media. R eligion, and Culture. Robert A.
W hite argued that scholars need to examine "the presentation o f the religious and the
sacred in the public sphere"—especially the relationship between media and religion and
how that relationship w orts in the construction o f cultures (60). As stated in the
introduction to this thesis. W hite claimed that religious studies are weakest "in their lack
o f a sense o f the communicative process through w hich sacred and secular symbols are
created and recreated" (44-45). W hile future research needs to look more at the ways in
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which religious ideas are communicated and/or presented. W hite suggested scholars have
gotten much closer to this ideal in recent years: "religious studies and media studies have
heed themselves horn the reductionist functions o f social integration and modernization
laigely by aligning themselves w ith the cultural scieiKes;" and "both religious studies and
studies o f public communicative discourse start w ith the awareness that humans create
the conceptions o f their past and ûiture histo ry" (40-41).

Am erica's C iv il R eligion
The United States offers one o f the clearest examples o f bow a society has created the
conceptions o f its past and future through re lig io n and public discourse. Robert N. Bellah
articulated it w ell in his ground breaking Daedalus article "C iv il R eligion in Am erica":
the separation o f church and state has not denied the p o litica l realm a
religious dimension. Although matters o f personal religious belief^
worship, and association are considered to be s trictly private affairs, there
are, at the same tim e, certain common elanents o f religious orientation
that the great m ajority o f Americans share. These have played a crucial
role in the development o f Am erican institutions and stiU provide a
religious dimension fo r the whole fabric o f Am erican hfe, including the
p o litica l sphere. This public religious dimension is expressed in a set o f
belie6, symbols, and rituals that I am calling the American c iv il religion.
(3-4)
To make his case, Bellah looked at presidential inaugural speeches throughout American
history. However, his article was centered around John F. Kennedy's 1961 inaugural
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address because Kennedy's re&rences to "the religious dimension in p o litica l li& "
provided tw o things: "a grounding A r the righ ts o f man [sic] vh ich makes any & rm o f
p o litica l absolutism illegitim ate" and "a transcendent goal 6)r t k p o litica l process" (4).
As many scholars have done since, Bellah noted that t k perception o f havii% an
obligation (as individuals and as a nation) to fulGU God's w ill is an American tradition—
one that began w ith our nation's 6)unders and continued through American
Protestantism.
Bellah took excerpts horn the 5)unders' documents and speeches to prove they were
influenced by religion aixi went on to point out that w hile the nation's c iv il religion has
clear Christian ties, it is not C hristianity:
neither W ashington nor Adams nor Jefferson mentions Christ in his
inaugural address; nor do any o f the subsequent presidents, although ix )t
one o f them fails to mention God. The God o f the c iv il re lig ion is not only
rather "U nitarian," he is also on the austere side, much more related to
order, law, and rig h t than to salvation and love. Even though he is
somewhat deist in cast, he is b y no means sim ply a watchmaker God. He
is actively interested and involved in history, w ith a special concern 6 r
A m aica. Here the analogy has much less to do w ith natural law than w ith
ancient Israel; the equation o f Am erica w ith Israel in the idea o f
"Am erican Israel" is not inGequent. (7)
Bellah believed the c iv il re lig io n in itia lly 6)cused on the analogy between the American
revolution and the Jewish Exodus, but w ith the C iv il War canœ comparisons to Jesus and
the New Testament: "a new theme o f death, sacriGce, and rebirth" (10).
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In his book The Broken Covenant published eight years after the Daedalus article,
Bellah further elaborated. The origins o f A m erica's c iv il religion go as far back as the
17^ century, he argued, when John W inthrop gave a sermon called "A M odell o f
C hristian Chanty." As they crossed the ocean towards America, W inthrop to ld his :klIow
Puritans they had entered a covenant w ith G od; "he turned the ocean-crossing into a
crossing o f the Red

and the Jordan R iver and he held out the hope that Massachusetts

Bay would be a promised land" (15).
Bellah and PhiUip E. Hammond continued elaboratiog on the history o f Am erica's
c iv il religion in their book Varieties o f C iv il R eligion. They argued the idea that
Americans were God's chosen people came 6om tw o streams o f thought: "One current—
generated by the Puritans—believed Am erica was renewing a covenant w ith God. The
other current—originating in the deists or 'philosophes'—were Ashioning a social
contract based on divine law. Both thus im agined God to be intim ately involved in
national af& irs" (65). God's involvem ent was not mediated by church, sacrament or
saint (66). Bellah and Hammond did not say who then acted as mediator, but Bellah's
original research suggested U.S. Presidents do. As w ill be seen later in this chapter,
Roderick P. H art has argued Am erica does indeed have saints, priests, holy places and
sacraments.
In Varieties o f C iv il Reheion. Bellah and Hammond also addressed ûeedom o f
religion. "In exchange fa r the rig h t to believe as they wanted, Americans relinquished
any church's monopoly on religious symbols and shared them w ith government" (67).
Thus, churches are not an arm o f the state and the state is not an arm o f the churches.
Rather than competing w ith the government fo r power, churches have competed w ith
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each other and leA politicians ûee to use religious symbols (68-71). The ideology
beneath the "alliance" between religion and p o litic s in America was summarized in &)ur
points: "(1 ) There is a God (2) vdiose w ill can be known through democratic procedures;
there&re (3) democratic America has been G od's prim ary % ent in history, and (4) fo r
Americans the nation has been then chief source o f identity" (41-42). In e^glaining the
history o f the American religious situation and comparing it w ith the counterparts in
J^)an, M exico and Ita ly, Bellah and Hammond attenqrted to c la ri^ the debate that began
w ith the Daedalus article. As Bellah put it in the book's introduction, the debate centered
"more on &)rm than content, dejBnition than substance" (v ii).
H art added to the debate in 1977 w ith his book The P olitical P ulpit, w hich focused on
the rhetorical dimension o f c iv il religion. H is comments about B ellah's w ork are helpfid
fo r understandii% c iv il religion:
In attengrting to account fo r the emergeroe o f our national 6 ith , Robert
Bellah burrows fo r his rationale deep w ithin the human condition when he
argues that a society must make its ideals sacred through q>propriate
symbolism and develop its own m et^hysic i f it is to function w ith
maximum emotional efBciency. Our national ethos, according to BeUah,
is one w hich needs to eoglain its e lf in grand and idealistic Ashion. (33)^
H art believed B ellah's perspective focused on the idea that the U.S., like many other
nations, had a distinct "need to create a galaxy o f symbols w ith w hich to articulate its

^ This is sW lar to Berger's argim iait in The Sacred Canonv. He wrote humans have a "craving Sir
meaning that qipears to have die force o f instincL M en [sic] are congenitally compelled to impose a
meaningdil order upon reality" (22). That meaningful order, according to Berger, comes through social
interat^on and/or social construction (19). He claimed religim is "one o f the most efkctive W lwarks
against anmny" (87) because it gives the world order and cosm ol^ical meaning, which leads to a sense of
stability (25, 133-134).
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collective goals as a people, its most fundamental and demanding values, its heritage and
its destiny" (33-34). American presidents (whose A etoric Bellah studied) were equated
w ith priests. A dditionally, H art wrote, "Am ericans needed their prophets (e.g., Benjamin
Franklin), the ir patriarchs (W ashington), their m artyrs and their redeemers (Lincoln)," as
w ell as the ir "holy places (the W hite House)," *'amulets (N ixon's lapel flags)," "saints
(Norman Vincent Peale)," "sinners (the Berrigans)," "bfgrtisms (the hrst grader's pledge
o f allegiance)," and "conGrmations (often administered by m ilita ry chaplains)" (34).
H art also addressed the criticism surrounding Bellah's corKept. The most signiGcant
came 6om John W ilson, who argued Bellah should have used the phrase "c iv ic piety"
rather than "c iv il re lig io n " H art wrote:
Employing a purist's understanding o f the construct reJrgfon, W ilson
aigues diat the reûains Bellah found imbedded in presidential discourse do
not "m anifest the kind o f interrelatedness, institutionaiization, and
coherence o f expression w hich w ould warrant identifying them as positive
evidence fo r a developed and difkrentiated re lig ion" in the strictest sense
ofthatw m d. (35)
C iting B ellah's 1973 article in the Anelican Theological Review. H art argued Bellah's
response to criticism like W ilson's was that he (B ellah) was "arguing analogically" (36).
Bellah stood by the use o f his term in his book Varieties o f C iv il R elieioiL claimir%
"more neutral terms such as 'p o litic a l re lig io n ' or 're lig io n o f the rq m b lic 'm 'public
pie ty' would not have churned up the profbrm d em pirical am biguities 'c iv il re lig io n ,'
w ith its two thousand years o f historical resonance, inevitably d id " (Bellah and
H am m ond 4 ).

He added that Am erica's founders had read theorists like Plato,
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Tocqueviüe, M achiavelli, and Rousseau (the latte r o f whom was the Grst to use the term
"c iv il re lig io n ") and were concerned about the problem atic relationship between religion
and government. "The difG culty arises because 6 r most o f those two thousand years
there has been a profound antipathy, indeed an utter incom patibility between c iv il
religion and C hristianity" (Bellah and Hammond 4).
B ut H art argued—based on Thomas O 'D ea's lis t o f "the most common tasks
accomplished by traditional religious organizations"—that "Am erican c iv il religion
occasionally perArms some o f the functions o f traditional re lig ion" (36-37). He went on
to explain that few Am erican's w ould consider c iv il religion a threat to their individual
C hristian faiths. "A t best, the American c iv il religion is a p o litica l version o f
U nitarianism " (38). It is im portant to note that B ellah's concept is its e lf a social
construction "fo r the purpose o f explaining certain human events" (H art 42). S till, few
scholars seem to "have questioned B ellah's theoretical starting point—that the religious
re&ains in presidential speeches can best be understood as m anikstations o f a c iv il
religion in Am erica" (H art 39).
In "M a n ikst Destiny Ad^Aed k r 1990s' W ar Discourse: M ission and Destiny
Intertw ine," Roberta L. Coles delved into a different aspect o f c iv il religion. She argued
there are "tw o strands o f dichotomous typologies in the study o f c iv il religion in
Am erica" (406), one o f w hich breaks c iv il re lig io n into conservative and liberal
categories:
conservative c iv il religion kcuses on the concept o f Am erica as the
chosen nation, tends to use the kunding documents (the C onstitution and
Declaration o f Independence) as religious texts, sanctiGes the economic
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order, legitim ates the system and acGons o f the government, and sees the
American way o f lik as unique and desirable. Rhetors who fa ll into this
category tend to be acth%, according to M arty (1974), in a "p ie s tly " role,
celebrating the nation's roots.
Liberal c iv il religionists, on the other band, de-eng)hasize the chosen
nation concept, instead view ing a ll nations as warranting God's equal
concern. These rhetors see A m erica not so much as chosen, but rather
blessed. They tend to act m ore as prophets (M arty 1974), ra ke r than
priests, calling judgment on national idolatry, stressing global issues,
peace and justice, and acting on behalf o f a ll nations. (407)
The second strand o f c iv il religion studies, w hich Coles labeled "m ission by example"
and "m ission by intervention," kcuses on the m yth o f M anikst Destiny (407-408).
She then used the classiGcations to analyze speeches given by President George H.W .
Bush durh% the Persian G u lf W ar and President B ill C linton during the Kosovo conflict.
Both used c iv il reUgion, but in d ifk re n t )vays. Coles concluded, "Bush leans to the
priestly mode because he elaborates on the stqierior nature and sole leadership qualiGes
o f the United States"; but C linton "leans tow ard the prophetic concepGon" and mission
by example behevh% "A m aica has been blessed," but also acknowledgiog "the human
role in garnering that prosperity" (419).
Coles noted that Bellah qrproached c iv il rehgion "as a posiGve behef system that
calls ip o n the naGon to live up k a transcendent standard o f m orahty and behavior"
(406). Others, however, see it as more negative. "W ill Herberg (1960) argued that
American c iv il rehgion essenGally was idolatrous worship o f itself^ merely propogating
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an ethnocentric American way o f life around the w orld. Likewise, Robert Jewett (1973)
called Am erican c iv il religion ju st aiwtber fo rm o f jealous nationalism " (Coles 406).
W hile Sacvan Bercovitch did not specifically use the phrase "c iv il re lig ion" in his
book The Amerioan Jerepiiad he did ta lk about American ideology and its religious
dimensions, making evaluations sim ilar to those noted in Coles' article: "O nly in the
United States has nationalism carried w ith it the Christian meaning o f the sacred. O nly
Am erica, o f a ll national designations, has assumed the combined k rce o f eschatology
and chauvinism " (176). Bercovitch went on to say that "o f a ll symbols o f identity, only
Am erica has united nationality and universality, civic and spiritual selfhood, secular and
redemptive history, the country's past and paradise tobe, in a single synthetic ideal"
(176).
W hether you call it chauvinism, nationalism or ethnocentrism, there is no denyii% the
widespread emphasis on c iv il religion in Am erican polidcs. In his article "'M y th o f
O rig in ,' C iv il R eligion and Presidential P o litics," Raymond F. Bulman gave specifc
examples. F irst President W oodrow W ilson who, during W odd W ar 1, "saw Am erica as
having a divine destiny to save the w orld" (par. 11). Later, "President D w ight D.
Eisenhower spoke o f the United States as a ' shrine or instrument o f God " (par. 11).
When trying to e)q)lain the Iran-Contra issue, the Reagan adm inistration "e xe m p lifed the
patrioGc and nationalistic themes that belong to the myth o f destiny—the American myth
o f orig in" (par. 12). K arlyn Kohrs Campbell took President N ixon to task fo r keding the
destiny myth in his Vietoam ization speech (56-57).
According to Coles, there are several reasons why c iv il religion rhetoric is often used
during war-time or moments o f crisis. F irst, it provides unity as it "attempts to provide a
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sacred canopy to a diverse commimity and gives meaning to the com m unity's existence"
(Coles 403). Second, American c iv il religion serves "to dress" our practical interests (or
as Bulman referred to it, our unholy goals) "in transcendent clothing"— eq)ecially for
acts o f war aixl/or intervention, "where the potential fo r sacriGce must be outweighed by
an emotive appeal to sympathy, justice, duty and m ission" (Coles 404). Vietnam,
Reagan's invasion o f Grenada, arxi both Persian G u lf wars are recent examples o f
Am erican acts o f aggression justiGed by c iv il re lig io n .
B ut as Clyde W ilcox and Ted Gerard Jelen argued, "c iv il re lig ion does more than
ra lly Americans behind wars and policies" (295). Their edited book R eligion and Politics
in CnmparaGve Perspective: The One, the Few, and the Many. oGered support k r
B ellah's concept:
it increases support k r the p o litic a l system more generally: children who
view the nation in transcendent terms are more lik e ly to have positive
attitudes toward p o litica l authority (Sm idt 1982). Yet c iv il re lig ion does
more than re ify the state, it also has a prophetic element. Indeed, those
who see America as God's chosen people are often especially critica l o f
government policies that m ight seem to be inconsistent w ith their
interpretaGons o f G od's w ill. (295)
Whether or not one agrees w ith such a depiction o f the religious dimension in American
p o litics, there is no denying that there is a relationship between the two. VTlcox and
Jelen explained that although the Urnted States advocates religious heedom and the
separation o f church and state, religious groups have had significant influence on
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American poliGcs; and w hile it is a predom inantly Christian nation, the U.S. is
"characterized by a remarkable level o f religious d ive rsi^ and devotion" (309).

Islam
As one can gather ûom its title , the book R eligion and P olitics in Comparative
PersoecGve: The One, the Few, and the Many covered more than ju st the American
situaGon. In the chapter GGed "Islam ism in Contemporary Arab PoliGcs: Lessons in
A uthoiitariainsm and DemocratizaGon," M ehran Tamadonfar speciûcally addressed
Islam ism in Egypt, A lgeria and Lebanon and o fk re d insight into the more genaal, and
often inextricable, relaGonship between Islam and poliGcs in Arabian countries:
Arab leaders have had to contend w ith Islam as a poliGcal and ideological
k rc e ever since Mohammad's tem poral rule. Ih e demands and
requirements o f Islam and Islam ism have always shaped Arab poliGcal
systems, processes, and poGcies, regardless o f the type o f regime in
power. Islam has historically been subject to a cyclical pattern o f poliGcal
quietism and acGvism. The periods o f acGvism have been marked by
intense and often violent struggles fo r poliGcal dominance o f Islam,
whereas the quieGst periods were market by retreat and subjugaGon to
establiAed wders. (141)
In comparing the relaGonship between Islam and poliGcs in Egypt, A lgeria and Lebanon,
TamadonAr made the case that histoncal events, the influences o f oGier naGons and the
subsequent social and economic condiGons in each country had a trem aidous im pact on
that relaGonship.
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Warn: A Short History, w ritten by Karen Arm strong, traced the religion ûom the
days o f Muhammzd's revelations to the new (C hristian) m illennium . Her portrayal o f the
relationship between Islam and poliGcs illum inated the similariGes between M uslim s and
Amencans:
Their sacred scripture, the Quran, gave them a historical mission. Their
chief duty was to create a ju s t com m unity in which a ll members, even the
most weak and vulnerable, were treated w ith absolute respect. The
experience o f building such a society and livin g in it w ould give them
intimaGons o f the divine, because they would be Gving in accordance w ith
God's wiG. A M uslim had to redeem history, and that meant that state
aSairs were not a distracGon Grom spiiituaGty but the s tu ff o f reGgion
itself. The poGGcal weU-being o f the M uslim community was a m atter o f
supreme importance, (x i)
This is an echo o f A m eica's civG reGgion w ith an im portant reversal. Instead o f
America being "G od's prim ary agent in histo ry," the M uslim community becomes the
prim ary agent. As Bernard Lewis wrote in his new book The C risis o f Islam . "Christians
and MusGms shared a common trium phalism " that is unique when compared to other
reGgions: they both "beGeve that th^^ alone are the krtunate recipients and custodians o f
God's Gnal message to humanity, which it is th e ir duty to bring to the rest o f the w orld"
(5).
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But Lewis, Armstrong, TamadonAr and John L. Esposito stressed that not all
M uslim s are alike and Alam A not as one-dimensional as many people tbink.^ In his
book The Alam ic Threat: M vth or ReaUtv?. Esposito argued Amencan media and
policymakers "have too often proved surprisingly myopic, view ing the M uslim w orld and
Alam ic movemenA as a m onolith and seeing them solely in terms o f extremism and
terrorism ," W iich "AGs to do justice to the com plex reaUGes o f the M uslim w orld and
can undermine relaGons between the West and Islam " (3). Because "M uslim s are a
m ajonty in some 56 countries ranging from A A ica to Southeast A sia" (Esposito 2), it is
not possible to do jusGce to Islam 's diversity in this study; however, a summary o f the
religion's basic tenets is in order.
According to Huston Smith, in his book The W orld's Relisions, the meaning o f the
word "Islam " is exacGy what the rehgion "seeks to culGvate": "life 's total surrend^ to
God" (222). Muslim s believe the word o f God was revealed to the prophet Muhammad
whGe he was seeking solitude and sp iritu a lity in a mountain cave on the outskirA o f
Mecca. As Smith put it, Muhammad received "the same command that had fallen earlier
on Abraham, Moses, Samuel, Isaiah, and Jesus": "a voice AGs Aom heaven saying, 'Y ou
are the appointed one'" (225). The Quran is the sum o f the voice Muhammad heard fo r
more than twenty years, beginning in 610.

^ Obviously Am eican religion is not one-dimensiona] either. The vast m ^orily o f Amencans practice
and/or believe in some Arm o f Christianity, which has three mryor divisions (Protestantism, Roman
Catholicism and Eastern Orthodoxy) and hundreds o f dénominations and sects. As discussed earlier in this
drapter, the basic taiets o f America's civil religkm began widt the Puritans (who were Christian). As
Coles and odta" scholars have noted, diere are d if^ e n t dhnensiotw o f American's civil religion as well:
conservative and liberal, priestly and prophetic, positive and negative. So one could also argue that
Americans are not as one-dimaisiona] as many Muslims might think. However, that point has not been
argued in the literature I have read.
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The Quran A sometimes described as a continuation o f the Old and New TestamenA,
but d t^ re n t in that "God speaks in the Grst person. A llah describes him self and makes
known his laws" (Sm ith 235). The power o f the Quran has to do w ith more than ju st iA
content however and Smith explained that "the rhythm , melodic cadence, the rhyme
produce a powerful hypnoGc e fk c t" (234). Sm ith went on to argue the im possibility o f
overemphasizing the Quran's importance to Islam :
W ith large portions memorized in childhood, it regulates the interpretation
and evaluation o f every event I t A a memorandum fo r the A ith fu l, a
reminder fo r daily doings, and a repository o f revealed truth. It is a
mammi o f deGnitions and guarantees, and at the same tim e a road map for
the w ill. Finally, it A a collection o f maxims to meditate on in private,
deepening endlessly one's sense o fth e divine glory. (235)
Faith in the Quran and God's other books is one o f the major principles o f Islam .
According to religious scholar Warren M alcolm C lark's book Islam fo r D um m ies/ God's
other books include Mosaic Law, the Psalms o f David, and the Gospel o f Jesus (50-52).
M uslim s also believe in God's messengers and angels and in heaven and heU (Clark
50-54). D ifferent branches o f Islam adhere to d ifk re n t versions o f the exact process o f
death, resurrecGon and the Gnal judgm ent; however, most M uslim s believe that "a t the
Gme o f death, the book in viG ch each persons deeds were recorded during then lives was

^ W hile die Dum m ies" series is not gaierally considered to be a scholarly source, I believe it is credible
and in&im ative. Clark, die author, is a Pro&ssor o f Religion Emeritus at Butler Univa-sity and earned his
degrees dam Harvard and Yale. His book is one o f the few that explains Islam 's basic concepts and
values. I diund it a necessary read in order for me to get past the social constructions o f Islam (most
dequently associated with terrorism and/or extremism) created by Am oican media and politicians.
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afRxed to the ir necks" and, once the resurrectioii occurs, "tiw se destined & r l^ v e n
receive the book in their right hands; kose destiiied k r hell receive it in their le& hands"
(C lark 70-71). Smith concurred: "the b e lie f that unites a ll M uslim s concerning the
a fle rlik A that each soul w ill be held accountable k r its future w ith iA actions on earth
thereafter dependent upon how weG it has observed God's commands" (242).
But the most ingxirtant theological doctrine in Islam A the b e lie f in a single God,
expressed in what Smith caGed the "e le ctrifyin g cry": "Za i/oAa

7/oA! There A no

god but G od!" (225). Believing Jesus was a prophet, but not the son o f God, Muslim s
reject the Christian T rin ity and/or any im plication o f polytheAm:
The greatest sin in Islam A "association"

a term that occurs

Aequently in the Q ur'an in rekrence to the citizens o f Mecca who
continued to w orshp other gods. To be guilty o f "association" A k be
sulgect to the penalty o f death in thA w orld and spending eternity in heG in
the next worM (although ultim ately God A enable o f krg rvin g even the
w orst sinners should he choose to do so). To accuse somebody o f f A irk A
the worst accusation one can make against a k llo w M uslim and a to m o f
derAkm ^rpGed to non-behevers. The person who A guüty o f f Arrk A a
non-believer, a kq/rr. (C lark 49)
Beheving in other gods A not the only way to com m it thA sin. G iving one's loyalty to
"m oiKy, power, o r possessions" (over God) A also a k rm o f j/u rk (C lark 38).
A M uslim 's loyalty to God A reGected in the Grst ofthe Five PGlars o f W orship: the
skakadh. ThA A a statement o f one's k ith that A said regularly: "There A no god but
God, and Muhammad A H A Prophet." The second piGar A prayer, or W o t. Muslims are
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supposed to pray 6ve times a day "to keep th e ir lives in perspective" and "give thanks"
fo r their lives (Sm ith 244). Charity A the third act o f worship that Muslim s are supposed
to perkrm . The Quran says they must pay a ta x o f approxim ately 2.5% to 1%^ the
needy. Fasting k r Ramadan A the k u rth p illa r. M uslim s are not supposed to eat, drink,
smoke or have sex during thA tim e; they are also supposed to think about God. The last
pilla r A fk ÿ : the p% rinKge to Mecca. Every M uslim A supposed to make the trip at
least once in his/her life , as long as s/he A physically and econom ically able to do so.
Huston Smith said the pilgrim age A more than an e^qmession o f a M uslim 's devotion to
God; it's also an expression o f the Islam ic b e lie f in equality: "ip o n reaching Mecca,
pGgrims remove their normal attire, which carries marks o f social status, and cAn two
simple sheet-hke garmenA. Thus everyone, on ^iproaching Islam 's earthly kcus, wears
the same thing. D A tiix^tionsofrank and hierarchy are removed" (246).
Such acts o f worship and theological behek suggest Islam A a peaceful religion. Yet
Westerners oAen associate it w ith violence, terrorism , and extremism. According to
M uslim scholars however, the Quran does not advocate war and other acts o f krce. In
her Time magazine article "The True, P ^c e fu l Face o f Islam ," Karen Armstrong wrote
that in the M uslim H oly Book, "the only perm issible war A one o f selfde& nse":
W arfare is always e vil, but sometimes you have to Gght in order to avoid
the kind o f persecution that Mecca in flicte d on the M uslim s (2:191; 2:217)
or to preserve decent values (4:75; 22:40). The Koran quotes the Torah,
the JewAh scriptures, w hich perm its people to retaliate eye k r eye, tooth
k r tooth, but like t k GospeA, the Koran suggests that it A m eritorious to
k rg o revenge in a s p irit o f charity (5:45). (48)
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Smith made sim ilar argun^nts: "According to prevailing interpretations o f the Koran, a
righteous war must either be defensive o r to rig h t a wrong. 'D eknd yourself against your
enemies, but do not attack them Grst: God hates the aggressor' (2:190)" (255).
The obvious questions then become: 1) w hat a b o u t a i x i 2) vdiat about a ll the
recent acts o f violence and/or terrorism made in the name ofv4//ok and/or Islam? In
Time. Armstrong wrote, "the prim ary meaning o f the word y/kod A not 'h o ly w ar' but
'struggle.' It rekrs to the difBcuh eGbrt that is needed to put God's wiG into practice at
every level—personal and social as weG as p o litic a l" (48). She went on to quote
Muhammad talking to hA men aAer a battle: '"W e are returning home ûom the ksser
jihad [the battle] to the greater jih a d ,' the & r more urgent and momentous task o f
extirpating wrongdoing ûom one's own society and one's own heart" (48).
Clark partiaGy concurred w ith Arm strong. He argued the w ordf/kod "A used in some
places in the Qur'an w ithout m ilita ry connotation. But in other texts, yikod does include
warAre, and co ta in ly w ar on behalf o f God A prom inent in the Islam ic tradition" (C lark
141). Both Clark (282) and Esposito (30) made note o f the Islam ic d ifkre n tia tio n
betweeny/kod ofth e heart, tongue (words), actions and sword (282). That o f the sword A
the prim ary issue here. According to Esposito, "Islam ic Aw stipulates that it A a
M uslim 's duty to wage war against polytheists, apostates, and People o f the Book [Jews
and Christians] who refuse M uslim rule, and those who attack M uslim te rrito ry" (31).
Clark elaborated on thA:
In classical Islam , the caliph was obligated to wage war to bring nonM uslim areas under the rule o f God's Aw. W ith the ûagmentation o f
Islam into a number o f states, IsAm ic tradition held that jihad o f the sword
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in de&nse o f Islam was required o f every M uslim male. W hile some lim it
defensive jihad to cases o f invasion o f a M uslim state, others understand
defensive jihad much more broadly. (282)
According to Clark, there A no "distinction between internal and external (greater and
lesser) yzkaoT k r "Radical Islam ists" vko "c a ll upon a ll Muslim s to take m ilitary or
violent action against tM se they consider u n A ith A il Muslim s, was w e ll as non-M uslim s"
(282X

Osama bin Laden
Osama bin Laden has declared several wars against the United States since the
1990's. To understand why, it A helpful to tu rn to an interview bin Laden gave in M ay
1998, where he answered questions ûom some o f hA kUowers and ûom ABC News
reporter John M ille r. When asked the meaning o f hA "ca ll k r M uslim s to take arms
against Am erica," bin Laden claimed it was Am erica who "spear-headed the crusade
against the Islam ic nation, sending tern o f thousands o f iA troops to the land o f the tw o
H oly Mosques over and above its meddling in its affairs and iA po litics, and its support
o f the oppressive, corrupt and tyrannical regim e that A in control" (par. 2-3). He brought
up American support k r Israel several times and accused the United States o f ripping "us
o f our wealth and o f our resources and o f our oG. Our religion A under attack. They k ill
and murder our brothers. They congn-omise our honor and our dignity and dare we utter
a single word o f protest against the iigustice, we are caUed terrorisA " (par. 6). Because it
was directed "at the tyranA and aggressors and the enemies o f AGah, the tyranA, the
traitors, who com mit acA o f treason against th e ir own countries and their own huth and
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their own prophet and their own naGon," bin Laden said his terrorism was
"commendable" (par. 5). He beUeved his terrorism was jnstiGed, tehing John M ille r
"A llah has ordered us to make holy wars and to Gght to see to it that H is word is the
highest and the igipermost and that o f the unbelievers the lowermost. We believe that
this A the call we have to answer" (par. 20).
According to Lewis, bin Laden and his te rro rist group, A1 Qaeda, are blasphemes
because they sancGGed "then acGon through pious references to Alam ic texts, notably the
Qur'an and the tradiGons o f the prophet" (138). But they were "hig hly selecGve in their
choice and interpretaGon o f sacred texA " (Lew A 138). Lewis wrote that the 9/11 terrorist
attacks had "no jusGGcaGon in Alam ic doctrine or law and no precedent in Alam ic
history" (154).
In his book. The C risis o f Islam. LewA explained how bin Laden and hA kllow ers
are one o f several diGerent "extrem ist groups" w to claim to "represent a truer, purer and
more authenGc Islam than that currently practiced by the vast m ajonty o f M uslim s"
(138). Their version o f Alam is called Wahabbism. Arm strong called it "an 18* century
reform movement not unlike PuritanAm in C hristianity"—one w hich advocates getting
"back to the source o f the fa ith " and getting "rid o f accreGons and addiGons and aU
foreign inGuence" (BeheGiet par. 13). Clark explained how that re krm movement was
the result o f an alliance between a M uslim scholar, Muhammad ibn Abd al-Wahhab and a
local trib a l chief^ Muhammad ibn Sand: "ak-W ahhab advocated imposing an intolerant
and puritanical k rm o f Alam on the populaGon" and "Ib n Saud conquered most o f
Arabia" (287). The Ottoman Empire destroyed that Saudi state in the 19* century, but it
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returned a century later as the Kingdom o f Saudi Arabia w ith the support o f the
Wahabbis.
In her book Islam: A Short H istory. Arm strong wrote about the o ffic ia l view o f the
newly formed Saudi Arabian government:
a constitution was unnecessary, since the government was based on a
Gteral reading o f the Quran. B ut the Quran contains very little legislation
and it had always been found necessary in practice to supplement it w ith
more complex jurisprudence. The Saudis proclaimed that they were the
heirs o f the pristine Islam o f the Arabian peninsula, and the w/oma
[traditional legal and religious scholars] granted the state legitim acy in
return the kings enforced conservative religious values. (161)
Those conservative religious values include shrouding women, banning alcohol and
gambling, and enforcing "traditional punishments, such as the m utilation o f thieves"
(Arm strong 162). New Republic reporter Tarek Masoud wrote that Saudi Arabia's
"public schools kU ow Islam ic curricula dictated by Wahabi clerics" and "businesses
close Gve tim es daily k r prayer" (par. 2).
B in Laden vas bom in Saudi Arabia and grew up in a wealthy fam ily. According to
C lark, they were also "pious" and bin Laden's k th e r "was strongly committed k the
Palestinian cause" (293). When helping the rebels o f A%hanistan defeat the communists
during the 1980s, bin Laden was actually a U.S. a lly. But after he "offered to raise troops
to defend Saudi Arabia when Iraq invaded K uw ait" and his home country sought help
ûom the United States instead, bin Laden "fe lt betrayed" (C lark 294). As Esposito
explained, he then went "on a collision course w ith his government" and America:
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He b itte rly criticized the House o f Saud k r perm ittm g a kre ig n , nonM uslim m ilita ry presence in the homeland o f A lam 's tw o most sacred
sites, Mecca and Medina. Stripped o f hA Saudi citizenship, he moved to
Sudan in 1994 aixl became more acGve in Islam ist causes in the luoader
M uslim w orld. In 1996 Sudan asked him to leave in response to American
charges that B in Laden used Sudan as a base k r hA involvem ent in
international terrorAm (278)
AAer being krce d to leave Sudan, bin Laden returned to Afghanistan.
In her Tim e magazine article "W hy the H ate?" Lisa Beyer explained that American
support k r Israel—"p o litic a lly (notably at the U .N .), economically ($840 m illio n in aid
annually) and m ilita rily ($3 b illio n more, phis access to advanced U.S. weapons)"— A
"the greatest single source o f Arab displeasure w ith the U .S ." (45). ThA displeasure
helps bin Laden.
R e kriin g to hA t^ie d statement that was broadcast on October 7,2001, New Y ork
Times reporter Susan Sachs wrote that bin Laden's "championing o f the Palestinians and
hA fkw e ry contempt k r the United States" (par. 4) bellied him mesmerize many
M uslim s (par. 1). /^iparently it was not ju st w hat bin Laden said, but also the way he
said it. Sachs re&rred to the "religious and histo rical im agery" (par. 1). Dawn, a
Pakistani based news source geared towards English speaking M uslim s, quoted a M iddle
East expert in London as saying bin Laden " 'A a Grst-class speaker'" who "'le A m illions
o f dollars to live in a cave. That telA you about the depth o f hA b e lie f in what he A
doing. ThA certainly comes across in hA statement. People believe him naore than any
Arab leader'" (par. 8). As Newsweek reporter Evan Thomas w rote, many Islam ic
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extremists view bin Laden as a hero or "as a modern-day Saladin, the Islam ic w arrior
who drove out the Crusaders a m illennium ago" (42). B in Laden looked the part o f a
modem day w arrior on the tape. In his New Y o rk Times article, reporter John F. Bums
described b in Laden as "wearing a m ottled camouGage combat jacket over traditional
Arab dress, w ith a white, long-tailed turban. Beside him was a Kalashnikov riGe" (par.

10).
The U nited States views bin Laden as a m urderer rather than a w arrior. He A one o f
the C IA 's most wanted men, blamed k r the September 11, 2001 terrorist attacks, the
2000 attack on the USS Cole oGthe coast o f Yemen and the 1998 American embassy
bombings in A û ic a But just as there are diGkrent perceptions o fb in Laden, there are
d ifk re n t perceptions o f President Bush.

President George W. Bush
According to Newswedc reporter Howard Fineman, many M uslim s believe President
Bush A "siniste r" as weG: "a new Crusader, bent on retaking the East k r Christendom"
(25). Much o f thA came out o f Bush's AprG 2003 invasion o f Iraq. However, as Jackson
Lears pointed out in hA New Y ork Times article "H ow a War Became a Crusade," the
president's rehgious rhetoric began long b e kre that:
From the outset he has been convinced that hA presidency A part o f a
divine plan, even te llin g a Giend w hile he was governor o f Texas, " I
beGeve God wants me to run k r president."
ThA conviction that he A doing God's wiG surkced more openly since
9/11. In hA State o f the U nion addresses aixi other pubGc krum s, he has
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presented him self as the leader o f a global war against evü. As k r a war
in Iraq, "we do not claim to know a ll the ways o f Providence, yet we can
trust in them ." God A at w ork in w orld a fk irs , he says, calling k r the
United States to lead a lib a n tin g crusade in the M iddle East, "the call o f
history has come to the righ t country." (par. 1-2)
Fineman echoed Lear's sentiments, calling the president "the most resolutely 'fa ith based' in modem times, an enterprise kunded, siqiported and guided by trust in the
tengwral and spiritual power o f God" (Fineman 25). Fineman traced Bush's religious
past, explaining how he was raised prim arily Presbyterian, joined hA w ife 's Methodist
church in 1977 and then, in the mid-eighties (when he gave up alcohol), joined a
relatively small, non-denom inatknal self-help group in Texas called Community Bible
Study (26-28). It was around the same tim e that Bush seriously got involved in Texas
politics and saw the power o f the growing alliance between the religious rig h t and the
GOP.
In that same issue o fNewsweek. reporter Kenneth L . W oodward wrote President
Bush's recent "invocation of'P rovidence' and 'G od's wG l' k r the w orld echo C alvinist
theology" (29). However, Woodward went o n to note that Bush's words are the
"B ib lica lly derived language o f tlK American c iv il rehgion," w hich A "rhetoric that our
leaders have always used to lin k the nation's purposes to those o f a transcendent God—
especially in tim es o f w ar" (29).
War or no war, president or not president. Bush A a religious man. In hA
autobiographical book A Charge to Keep. publAhed in 1999, Bush was very clear about
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]EIe crecUtexi ]Büïvta%%odI3ilhf<jhraliain aiwi Ihis cnN%i]ie\v^fcnin(isx)bTietyfcMr
belping his ^% ith" take on "new meaning" in the m id-eighties:
It was the beginning o f a new w a lk where I would recommit my I^ a rt to
Jesus Christ.
I WM%sliurDtdkxlik)IeaKri1I%it(]k)d seiA HrsSwontocUefbr a sinner Idee
me. I was com &rted to know th a t through the Son, I could 6nd God's
amazing grace, a grace that crosses every border, every barrier and is open
to everyone. Through the love o f C hrist's life 1 could understand the life changing powers o f A ith. (136)
Bush wrote how he "began reading the B ible regularly" (136) and "learned the power o f
prayer" (138). He added that W iile his s p iritu a lity gives him "& cus and perspective," he
knows "6 ith can be m isinterpreted in the p o litic a l process" (138). Bush wrote, "Faith is
an im portant part o f my lik . 1 believe it is im portant to live m y 6 ith , not Baunt it" (138)
The discussion ofB ush's re lig iosity has p rim a rily been in the news media. So 6 r, the
only scholarly source 1 have 6)und comes 6om the Australian Journal o f P olitics and
H istorv. There, Graham M addox wrote that "Bush's stark contrast between the claimed
righteousness o f his own cause and the alleged evü o f his chosen enemies presents a
narrow and judgmental version o f C hristianity, pronounced w ith a dogmatism not far
removed 6om the rhetoric o f the terrorists themselves" (411).
I f that is true, the news media and the Am erican public did not seem to notice. T k
day after Bush's September 20,2001 address, W ashington Post reporter Jim Hoagland
wrote the president managed "to help many troubled Americans sleep again that night"
(par. 3). And, as noted in Chapter 1, a W ashington Post-ABC News p o ll taken
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imm ediately aAer the speech "5)im d that 91 percent o f Americans currently support the
way Bush" handled the terrorist attacks and "o f those vho listened to the president, eight
in 10 said it made them feel more conGdent in the country's a b ility to deal w ith the
crisis" (M orin and Deane par. 2-3).

Conclusion
Some o f the sim ilarities and/or parallels between Bush and bin Laden should now be
apparent. Both use religious rhetoric to ju s tify acts o f aggression or violence. They are
both openly religious men who adhere to a fundam entalist version o f their & ith They
both consider the other to be evil.
There are also sim ilarities between Islam and Am erica's c iv il religion. Both advocate
an obligation to ArlGU God's w dl. Both portray their followers as God's chosen people
vho should bring others to their way o f lik . B oth have themes o f m ission by
intervention, individual or present day sacriGce fo r the greater present and/or future good,
and the supposed inqwrtance o f equality and/or justice. Both portray God as a great
orchestrator o f historical events w ith deep concern fo r the Aiture. And both Islam and
Am erica's c iv il re lig ion combine religion and p o litics— creating an ideological 6rce
most oAen used at times o f war. H opefully, the research conducted 6)r this thesis w ill
also diow that as theodicies am l/or as tools A)r m aintaining their req)ective societies, the
religions function sim ilarly.
The differences between the tw o religions are in the details. Islam is more
theological aixl uAimately advocates conq)lete surrender to God, giving speciGc rules as
to how an individual should live. Am erica's c iv il religion does not o fk r such rules
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and/or guidelines. And whüe it focuses on the nation as an Am erican's chief source o f
identity, Islam &cuses on the religion. Part o f th is is because there are many d ifk re n t
M uslim countries and/or societies around the w orld, but there is only one U nited States
and/or American c iv il religion. The purpose o f th is thesis is not to compare the two
religions, but to illustrate how two leaders used the religions to maintain their respective
realities and to rhetorically nihilate their enemies.
In this chapter, 1 have reviewed the literature on both religions and on the social
construction o f reality theory. W hite's assertion that, presently, both studies o f religion
and studies o f public communication are conducted through a constructionist framework
("the awareness that humans create the conceptions o f their past and future history")
suggests the social construction o f reality theory is an ideal way to analyze religious
rhetoric used in public discourse. But as he pointed out, there needs to be more attention
paid to the communicative process. This is one o f the research gaps made apparent in
this literature review.
Another g%g) in research using the social construction o f reality theory is its lack o f
consistency in application. Many o f the studies were more descriptive than analytical,
fa ilin g to dmw Aow the d ifk re n t realities were constructed. For this reason, in the
S how ing chapter 1 w ill detail the social construction reality theory, its various
conponents, and tlK reasons why this theory is the most (ppropriate one to use in this
critica l study.
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CHAPTERS

M ETHODOLOGY
One o f the better summaries o f the social construction o f reality theory was w ritten by
Nimmo and Combs in their book Mediated P o litic a l Realities^ They broke the theory
down into three main points: "(1 ) Our everyday, taken-Ar-granted re ality is a delusion;
(2) reality is created, or constructed, through com munication—not expressed by it; (3) 6)r
any situation there is no single reality, no one objective truth, but m ultiple, subjectively
derived realities" (3-4). W hile this is a good enc^rsulation o f the social construction o f
reality theory, it does not explain how it works—

reality is constructed. For this, it is

necessary to go back to the original articulation o f the theory given by Berger and
Luckmann in their book The Social Construction o f R eality, as w ell as Berger's later
extension and application o f the theory to re lig io n in The Sacred Canopy Usir% these
two sources, this chapter w ill detail the social construction o f re a lity theory and explain
vdiy it is the best method o f analysis 6)r this study.
Be&re breaking the theory down into its essential components, it is necessary to
summarize its underlying, basic assunptions. The tw o in itia l premises are (1) human
beings are inherently unstable and thus, they have a biological need to create order and
meaning out o f the w orld around them, and (2 ) human beings are inherently social
animals. Berger summed it up w ell: "M an cannot accept aloneness and he cannot accept
meaninglessness" (56). Because o f this, humans live w ith the constant fear o f anomy.
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Berger and Luckmann claimed humans construct society to keep anomy at bay, but then
forget they created it. Thus, "society a%)ears to common sense as something quite
d i& re n t, as independent o f human a ctivity and as sharing in the inert givenness o f
nature" (Berger 7-8).
This m ight suggest that the theorists believed human beings are also inherently
passive, i f not down right dumb. The im plication becomes stronger when you look at
sentences Hke, 'Im m an beings are frequently sluggish and & rg e th il" or 'liin n a n beings
are frequently stupid" in The Social Construction o f R ealitv (70) and "since society is
encountered by the individual as a reality exta-nal to himseh^ it may oAen h ^p e n that its
workings remain opaque to his understandii^" in The Sacred Canopy (11). But Berger
went onto w rite:
The individual is not moMed as a passive, inert thing. Rather, he [sic] is
farmed in the course o f a protracted conversation (a dialectic, in the lite ra l
sense o f the w ord) in w hich he is a p a rticp n n t. That is, the social w orld
(w ith its a ^ro p ria te institutions, roles, and identities) is not passively
absorbed by the individual, but actively
Berger called the individual a

by him [sic]. (18)

o f the social w orld" and o f him selfherself

(18).
So Berger and Luckmann did not believe that human behps sim ply exist in a pippetlike state, reacting to the social w orld around them They believed humans create their
w orld and actively participate in its maintenance (in im a rily through com munication); but,
at the same tim e, humans fd l to tru ly grasp their role as society's creators and
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maintamers. The rm st concise and comprehensive explication o f this concept came at
the very end o f The Social CoiKtruction o f R ea litv:
Man [sic] is biologically predestined to construct and to inhabit a w orld
w ith otiKTS. This w orld becomes fx r him the dominant and deSnitive
reality. Its lim its are set by nature, but once constructed, this w orld acts
back ip o n nature. In the dialectic between nature and the socially
constructed w orld the human organism its e lf is transfxrmed. In this same
dialectic man produces reality and thereby produces him self (183)
This idea that the relationship between society and human beings is a dialectical one is at
the heart o f the social construction o f reality theory.
Berger and Luckmann broke the dialectical process down into three parts:
extemalizatkxn, objectivation and internalization. I f a society exists, we know these three
moments have taken place. As Berger wrote in The Sacred Canopv. "every human
society is an ediGce o f externalized and objectivated meanings, always intending a
meaningful to ta lity " (27). It is im portant to note that extem alization, objectivation and
internalization are not separate and/or ten po ral; they occur simultaneously and/or
circularly.
Extem alization has to do w ith that vdnch we can see. In The Social Construction o f
R ealitv. extem alization is characterized by the follow ing statement: "society w a /wman
p ro d ifct" (61). But 1 believe Berger was clearer in The Sacred Canopy: "Extem alization
is the ongoing outpouring ofhum an being in to the w orld, both in the physical and the
mental activity o f men" (4). Exanples cited in The Sacred Canopv include tools,
language, the 6m üy, the economy and government. Berger wrote that these products
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"provide the Arm structures fo r human li& d ia t are lacking biologically" (6) and reGect
"the essendal sociality o f man" (7).
When externalized products become 6 c t to us, v te n they become "objective reality,"
objectivation has occurred (Berger and Luckmann 58-61). Money is an ideal example.
Humans seem to have forgotten that they created it and have given it tremendous power.
However, as Berger explained, objectivity characterizes "non-m aterial" products as w ell:
Man invents a language and then Gnds that both his speaking and his
thinking are dominated by its grammar. Man produces values and
discovers that he feels g u ilt when he contravenes them. Man concocts
institutions, W iich come to conAont him as pow erfully controlling and
even menacing constellations o f the external w orld. (9)
Thus, objectivation is characterized by the statement "fo cie fy w on

rg n/ity"

(Berger and Luckmann 61).
When we give those objectivated products meaning and allow those meanings to
make up part o f our identities, we are internalizing. Berger and Luckmann described this
th ird moment as that in vh ich "man « a focW prodlw ct" because "the objectivated social
w orld is retrqjected into consciousness in the course o f socialization" (61). N ot only do
we no longer see institutions as something we created, we take those institutions and their
programs as "subjectively real as attitW es, m otives and life projects. The re a li^ o f the
institutions is appropriated by the individual along w id i his roles and his ide ntity" and
"the structures o f this w orld come to determine the subjective structures o f consciousness
its e lf" (Berger 15-17). Beiger summed it up w e ll when he wrote that fo r the individual,
internalization means institutions are seen "as

o f the objective w orld outside
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h im se lf' as w ell as

o f his own consciousness" (Berger 17). Internalization occurs

through the process o f socialization and is "deemed successftd" i f the constructed re a li^
is "^xprehended as inevitable" (Berger and Luckm ann 147).
Berger and Luckmann argued institutions could not exist w ithout extem alization,
objectivation and internalization. Thus, any social construction o f reality could not exist
w ithout these three steps because, according to Berger and Luckmann, the foundation o f
any social construction o f reality is institutionalization. The theorists explained that
institutions le t us know vh a t actions are to be perform ed when and by whom, which
means they "im ply histo ricity and control":
Reciprocal typiGcations o f acGons are b u ilt ip in the course o f a shared
history. They cannot be created instantaneously. InsGtuGons always have
a history, o f w hich they are products. It is impossible to understand an
instituGon adequately w ithout an understanding o f the historical process in
which it was produced. InsGtutions also, by the very & ct o f their
existence, control human conduct by setting up predeGned patterns o f
conduct, w hich channel it in one direcGon as against the many other
directions that w ould theoreGcally be possible. (Berger and Luckmaim
54-55)
Obvious examples o f insGtuGons w ould be systems o f government and/or naGonhood,
rehgion, educaGon and science— a ll o f w hich have a history in any given society and a ll
o f w hich exert some form o f social control.
In order fa r insGtuGons to m aintain their existence by transnuttmg their reaGGes G"om
generaGon to generaGon, the process o f legitim ation is required. Berger called
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legkinm tions the "answers to any questions about t k 'w hy' o f institutional
arrangements" (29). T h rou ^i the ;nocess o f legitm ation, the institutional w orld "can be
'explained' and justiG ed" (Berger aM Luckm ann 61). Roles are dictated in the process,
as individuals become aware o f ndxat actions they should take and what attitudes they
should have. Legitim ations are e p e cia lly inpxxrtant when institutional systems are
threatened and/or during events o f what Berger and Luckmann call "anomic terror":
y4// social reality is precarious.

societies are constructions in the 6ce

o f chaos. The constant p o ssib ility o f anomic terror is actualized i^xenever
the legitim ations that obscure the precariousness are threatened or
collapse. The dread that accompanies the death o f a king, e p e cia lly i f it
occurs w ith sudden violence, expresses this terror. Over and beyond
emotions o f synpathy o r pragm atic p o litica l concerns, the death o f a king
under such circumstances brings the terror o f chaos to conscious
proxdmity. (103)
The speciGc exmnple given by Berger and Luckmann was the assassination o f John F.
Kennedy. The September 11* to ro ris t attacks would be another excample fo r Americans.
For Muslim s, it is possible to go as 6 r back as the Crusades Axr an excample. But more
recent events that brought along the terror o f chaos (or at least, the & ar o f that terror) 6>r
Arab-Muslim s include the form ation o f the state o f Israel and American support fo r
Israel, the Arab-Israeli conflict, and—especially fo r Osama bin Laden and his
fxllow ers—^United States m ilita ry presence in Saudi Arabia. According to Berger and
Luckmann, such events would "have to be follow ed at once w ith the most solemn
reafGrmations o f the continuing re a lity o f the sheltering symbols" (104). President
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Bush's September 20*^ address to a jo in t session o f Congress and Osama b in Laden's
taped statement that aired October 7,2001 were both reafGrmations o f their respective
society's version o f reality. The speeches were legitim ations.
The prim ary instrument o f legitim ation and/or socialization is language. In The
Social Construction o f R ealitv: A Treatise in the Sociology o f Knowledge. Berger and
Luckmann explained how language makes symbols part o f everyday life :
Laipuage is capable not only o f constructiog symbols that are highly
abstracted 6om everyday experience, but also o f "bringing back" these
symbols and ^xresenting them as objectively real elements in everyday
Gfe. In this manner, symboGsm and symboGc language become essential
constituents o f the reality o f everyday life and the commonsense
apprehension o f reality. (40-41)
Humans need language to help them communicate. Language is made up o f symbols and
the ways in which we use those symbols gives them meaning. Thus, communication
creates reality.
It also, in Berger and Luckmann's words, "typiGes experience" (39). In other words,
language helps us label, organize and/or categorize the w orld we Gve in. Berger wrote,
"Language nomizes by imposing differenG ation and structure upon the ongoing Gux o f
expenence. As an item o f experience is named, it is i p s o t a k e n out o f this Gux and
given stabiGty us the enGty so named" (20). In this way, language is one o f the ultim ate
examples o f objecGGcaGon. When the same words are used repeatedly in the process o f
conversaGon, the language and the meanings it provides become internalized. Thus, as
members o f a society who communicate w ith each other (be it one-on-one conversaGons,
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a p o liticia n speaking to a room fu ll o f a hundred people, or a journalist connnunicath%
w ith nulGons who read his/her article), we a ll help maintain the given reality
construcGons. Berger and Luckmann elaborated on this concept: "The siginGcance o f
this can be further diBerentiated in terms o f w hat is meant by a 'common language'—
6om the group-idiosyncraGc language o f prim ary groups to regional or class dialects to
the naGonal community that deGnes its e lf in term s o f language" (154).
W hile la n g u ie is the prim ary method by w hich legiGmaGon occurs, rehgion, Berger
argued, is the most powerful instrument o f legiGmaGon:
Rehgion legitim ates social instituGons by bestowing upon them an
ultim ately vahd ontological status, that is, by locuGng them w ith in a
sacred and cosmic Game o f reference. The historical construcGons o f
human acGvity are viewed Gom a vantage point that, in its own selfdeGniGon, transcends both history and man. (Berger 33-34)
Through rehgious legiGmaGon, the Gict that insGtuGons were created by humans becomes
hidden or losL As Berger put it, "the hum anly constructed nomoi are given a cosnGc
status" (36). Berger beheved that rehgion hnked humanly deGned reahty "to ultim ate,
universal and sacred reahty" (Berger 35).^
Because they are a ll inclusive, rehgious legitimaGons fàh into what Berger and
Luckmann consider to consGtute the fourth leve l o f legiGmaGon: symbohc uinverses,
which are "bodies o f theoreGcal tradiGon that integrate d ifk re n t provinces o f m eanir^
and encompass the insGtuGonal order in a symbohc totahty" (95). In The Social

^ Berger deGned religion as "the human enterprise by v ^ c h a sacred cosmos is established" and sacred as
"a quality of mysterious and awesmne power, other dian man and yet related to him" (25). By this
deGnition, America's civil religion and all branches o f Islam are religions.
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ConstiucGon o f Reality, symbolic universes were described as "nom ic" because
signiGcation is used to help human beings organize, label, and/or categorize the w orld
around them (97). As Berger and Luckmann explained, symbolic universes have a
degree o f "m eaningful integration":
a// the sectors o f the institu tiona l order are integrated in an all-embracing
Game o f reGience, w hich now constitutes a universe in the Gteral sense o f
the word because a // human experience can now be conceived as taking
place withm it. The symbolic universe is conceived o f as the m atrix o f a //
socially objectivated and subjecGvely real meanings; the entire histonc
society and the entire b io g r^h y o f the individual are seen as events taking
place wAAm this universe. (96)
Thus, the symbolic univierse also explains and/or jusGGes what Berger and Luckmann
called "m arginal situaGons," w hich are threats to "taken fo r granted routinized existence
in society" (98). M arginal situaGons intensify our anomic Gars. Death is one o f the
worst marginal situaGons we can experience.
In both Amencan culture and Islam ic culture, death is made m eaningful and/or more
comprehensible through rehgion. A n example Bellah used in his Daedalus arGcle was
the C iv il W ar, w hich k ille d thousands o f Americans, divided the naGon and "raised the
deepest quesGons o f naGonal meaning" (B ellah 9). Bellah cited Lincoln's speeches,
eqxecially the Gettysburg Address, to argue that, "w ith the C iv il W ar, a new theme o f
death, sacriGce, and rebirth enters the c iv il re lig io n " (10). He even went so far as to
equate, symbohcaUy, Lincoln and the Gettysburg Address w ith Jesus and the New
Testament (10-11). S im ilarly, in Islam , to die during war is what Esposito called "the
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highest form o f witness to God and to one's G ith . The very Arabic word G r martyr
(sW zzff) comes Gom the same root as the profession o f Giith (s/wAndh). As in
C hristianity, the reward G r martyrdom is paradise" (31). During times o f crisis, religious
legiGmations come G Ge GreGont—especially when "a society must m otivate its
members G k ill or risk G eir lives" (Berger 44).
W ar, according G Berger and Luckmann, occurs when a symbolic universe becomes
problem atic— vhen it is no longer taken fo r granted (105-116). There are varying
degrees to vGich G is m ight happen, the Grst o f w hich is mGmal m a given society:
"deviant versions o f the symbolic universe come G be shared by groups o f 'inhabitants'"
(Berger and Luckmann 106). The example given m The Social Construction o f R ealitv is
heresy, vh ich , hisG rically, "has ofGn been the Grst impetus G r Ge systemaGc GeoreGcal
conceptualizaGon o f symbolic universes" (107). Berger and Luckmann looked
speciGcally at "G e development o f C hristian theological G o i^h t as a result o f a senes o f
hereGcal challenges G Ge 'o fB c ia l' traGGon":
Ge precise C hrisG logical GrmulaGons o f the early church councils were
necessitated not by the tradiGon its e lf but by Ge hereGcal challenges G h.
As Gese GrmulaGons were elaborated, the tradiGon was maintained and
expanded at Ge same tim e. Thus there emerged, among other innovaGons,
a GeoreGcal concepGon o f Ge T rin ity that was not only urmecessary but
actually non-existent m Ge early ChrisGan community. (107)
The symboGc universe is adapted to keep altemaGve symboGc universes w ith in a society
at bay.
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However, a bigger problem (and Ge one m ost perGient G G is Gesis) occurs when
Ge Great is external— when two diBerent socieGes w iG two diBerent versions o f reality
con&ont each other. Here, there is "another society that views one

own deGniGons o f

reality as ignorant, mad or downnght evü;" G us, Ge m evitabüity o f one's own symbolic
universe is called into quesGon (Berger and Luckmann 108). Berger and Luckmann
wroG, "G e altemaGve universe presented by the oGer society must be met w iG Ge best
possible reasons G r the supenon^ o f one's ow n. This necessity requires a conceptual
machinery o f considerable sophisGcaGon" (108).
By "conceptual machinenes," they basically mean tools and/or Grms o f legiGmaGon
used G m ain tain the symbolic urGverse m quesGon (109). Berger and Luckmarm went on
G address some o f the more obvious conceptual machinenes: m ythology, theology,
modem science, therapy and nihilaGon (110-116). The one I beheve was used by boG
President Bush and Osama bin Laden is nihilaG on, \^ c h conceptually liqmdates
"everything outride the same universe" (Berger and Luckmaim 114). Berger and
Luckmaim descnbed it "as a kind o f negaGve legitmaGon" because "legiGmaGon
m aintains

the reality o f Ge socially constructed universe; inhilaGon denies Ge reality o f

whatever phenomena or interpretaGons o f phenomena do not 6 t mG that universe" (114).
One way G do this is to give Ge "deviant phenomena" a "negaGve onG logical status;" so
m this scenano, Ge "oG er" is looked at as "less than human, congenitally beGdGed
about Ge nght order o f things, dwellers m a hopeless cogniGve darkness" (Berger and
Luckmaim 114-115). The idea here is that G e oGer's concepGon(s) should not be taken
senously. AnoGer way G nihüaG is "to account G r a ll deviant deGiGGons o f reality m
terms o f concepts belonging to one's own universe. G a G eological Game o f reGrence,
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this entails Ge Gansition Gom heresiology G ^xxlogetics" (Berger and Luckmann 115).
In this situatGn, the other's versGn o f reality is not brushed o ff as irrelevant; instead, it is
"grappled w iG theoretically m detail" and "translated into more 'correct' terms, that is,
terms deriving Gom the universe" the other negates (Berger and Luckmann 115).
As Berger explained, religion lends its e lf quiG easily to the process o f nihilation:
vhoever denies a society that is religiously legitim ated "takes on the quality o f e v il as
w ell as madness. The denier then risks m oving into what may be called a negative
reality—i f one wishes, the reality o f the d e v il" (39). W orking hand m hand w iG
nihilation is Berger's concept o f "dichotom izatG n," vG ich breaks reality into two
spheres: the sacred cosmos and chaos (26-27). Berger exqxhcated this concept m The
Sacred Canonv:
The sacred cosmos, w hich transcends and includes man [sic] m its
ordering o f reality, Gus provides man's ultim ate shield against the terror
o f anomy. To be m a "rig h t" relationship w iG the sacred cosmos is to be
protected against the nightmare threats o f chaos. To 611 out o f such a
"rig h t" relatioiK hip is G be abandoned on the edge o f the abyss o f
meaninglessness. (26-27)
This "abyss o f meaninglessness" is chaos. It is where a society is rhetorically and/or
conceptually placed when it is nihilated.
It is easy is to see how conflicting universes pose a power struggle that begins w iG
conflicting ideas— ^ideas w hich are exqxressed m language and actGn. Thus, Ge war o f
thoughts becomes a w ar o f words and, o&en, an outright war. This has been the case
between Christians and M uslim s G r centuries. BoG groups were examples o f what
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Berger, in The Sacred Canopv. described as an entire society serving "as Ge plansibüity
structure G r a religiously legitim ated w orld," where "a ll Ge im portant social processes
w ith in it serve G confirm and reconfirm Ge re a lity o f this w orld" (48). By Ge term
"plausibüity structure," Berger meant Ge social "base" required G r a w orld to contmue
its existence "as a w orld that is real G actual human beings" (45). Berger argued Gat
societies where Ge social Gundation is based on religion could continue to exist as long
as the social processes were not mterrupted (45) and as long as the "particular religious
system could m aintain its monopoly on a society-wide basis" (49).
It is inevitable, however, that social processes w ill be mterrupted at some pomL It is
also mevitable that a ll human beings— as individuals and as socieGes—w ill encounter a
m arginal

situaGon o f some sort, resulting m anomy. As discussed above, deaG (and/or

illness) is an example o f an anomic event m an m G vidual's liG . For an entire society, an
anomic event m ight be a natural Gsaster or a w ar. When such events are legitim ated w iG
religion—when someone tells you your deceased parent has "gone to a better place" or
that a devastating tornado "is God's w ill"—you have what Berger called a "theodicy." A
Geodicy provides meaning. It answers Ge "w hy?" that we a ll ask when something
horrible happens, and it does so m religious terms.
According to Berger, a ll Geodicies have an underlying fundamental aGGde: "Ge
surrender o f se lf G the ordering power o f society" (54). A society's "ordering power" is
its symbolic universe, w hich "entails a transcendence o f m G viduality" (Berger 54). As
Berger explained m The Sacred Canopv. this "surrender o f self" atGtude is especially
prevalent m B ib lic a lly based religions, vdnch rely on "masochism":
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Ge problem o f GeoGcy becomes unbearably acuG when Ge oGer is
deGned as a to ta lly powerful nwJ to ta lly righteous God, creator o f boG
man and universe. It is Ge voice o f G is terrible God that must now be so
overwhelming as G drown out G e cry o f proGst o f Grmented man, and,
what is more, G convert that cry inG a conGssion o f self-abasement
mmorem D ei G/oriom . The B ib lic a l God is radically transcendentalized,
that is, posited as the G tally other (G iu iiie r uZiier) vis-d-vw man. G this
transcendentalization Gere is im p lic it Aom Ge start o f Ge mashochistic
solution p w erceZ/ence G the problem o f Geodicy— submission G the
G tally other, who can be neiG er questioned nor challenged, and who, by
his very nature, is sovereignly above any human ethical and generally
nomic standards. (73-74)
The solution comes when we take the blame away Aom God and put it on ourselves—
human sin. DeaG and suBering are Gus "transcended, to the pom t where Ge mGvidual
not only Ands these experiences bearable bG even welcomes them " (Berger 56).
Because a ll theodicies m volve surrendering the self^ a ll Geodicies are, to a certam
extent, masochistic; Gus, a ll theodicies are, to a certain extent, "irra tio n a l" (Berger 5580). The degree o f irra tiona lity Gough, is w hat separaGs one type o f GeoGcy Aom
another. Falling in Ge m iddle o f Berger's rational and irrational theodicy scale is the
"messianic-miUenarian com plex," where Ge "suBering and Ge irqustice o f Ge present"
are explained w iG reference G the ir Aiture nom ization—a better G ture (69). As Berger
explained, a m essianic-m illenarian theodicy is irrational "G Ge extent that Ge Gvine
action aboG G intervene m Ge course o f events requires or allow s human co-operation"
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and rational "to the extent that it involves a coherent Geory o f history" (69). By
conAonting "G e m Gvidual as a meaningful re a lity that comprehends him [sic] and a ll his
experiences," a theoGcy helps people make sense o f G en lives m a way Gat Ats w iG the
symbolic umverse (Berger 54). Such a phenomenon reveals what Berger called Ge
"alienating power" o f religion because Ge "social w orld and socialized self conAont Ge
mGvidual as inexorable GcticiAes analogous to Ge G cticities o f nature" (85).
As Berger wrote, a basic assumption o f a ll religions is G at "an oGer reality somehow
impinges or borders iqm n Ge em pirical w o rld " (88). A t this pomt, researchers can only
study and/or attempt to prove what exists m th is w orld because trying G prove that Gere
is a God (or Gods) or that certain events are controlled by this Higher Power is not
Gasible. G Berger's words, "'O G er w orlds' are not em pirically avGlable G r Ge
purposes o f scientiAc analysis" (88). B ut it is possible G study human constructions o f
Gose other worlds. Gdeed, Berger argued that those oGer sacred and em pirically
unavmlable worlds "m ust be analyzed as are a ll oGer human meaimigs, that is, as
elements o f Ge socially constructed w orld" (89).
I believe his insights support my assertion that Ge social construction o f reality
Geory is the best meGod G study President Bush's September 20* address and Osama
bm Laden's taped statement. BoG speeches use religious legitim ations G m aintain Ge
exisGnce o f G eir respecAve worlds and G nihilate Ge oGer. Because so much religious
rhetoric is used, boG artifacts lend themselves G an analysis o f language— a m ^o r part
o f Ge social construction o f reality Geory. B y applying this Geory G boG speeches, I
w ill be able to show how mulAple realiAes were created.
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CHAPTER 4

AN ALYSIS
On Ge morning o f September 11,2001, Ge U nited States was Gcing a crisis like
none it had ever experienced: Gree American planes had been hijacked and crashed mto
Ge W orld Trade Center, Ge Pentagon, and an empty Aeld m Pennsylvania. The common
quesAon G r most o f ns was, "w hy is this happening?" PeGaps that quesAon was in itia lly
asked Anm a Geological and/or spiritual standpoint, but Americans also wanted tangible
answers. They wanted G know why Osama bm Laden and his G llow ers hated us so
mtensely. President George W. Bush explained w hy on Ge night o f September 20,2001
m a speech given G a jo in t session o f Congress and broadcast Ave around the w orld.
Osama bm Laden gave his version o f why ju s t tw o and a h a lf weeks later, Ge day Ge
United States started bombing A%hanistan. H is taped staGment aired on

Juzeeru, the

Arabic G levision network based m Qatar, on OcGber 7,2001.
The reasons bin Laden gave G r Ge 9/11 attacks were very difG rent Aom Gose given
by President Bush. The two leaders construcGd tw o diBerent reaUAes m G eir speeches.
However, as this ch^xter w ill illustrate. Gey boG used Ge same tacAcs G creaG Gose
realiAes. By applying Ge social construcAon o f reahty Geory to Bush and bm Laden's
speeches, I w ill show how boG men used rehgious Gscourse G nihilaG Ge oGer and G
legiAmaG Ge existence o f Gen respecAve socieAes. For boG speeches, I use a transcript
printed m Ge New Y ork Times. It is im portant to noG that Bush's speech is signiAcanAy
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longer and GereGre lends its e lf G a longer analysis. The transcript o f his adGess,
prmted on page B4 on September 21,2001, takes np Ave columns that are ^pproximaGly
1 % mches w ide and almost 9 mches long. The Ganscript G r bm Laden's Gped
statement, translated by ReuGrs, was printed on page B7 on October 8,2001

It A lls just

two columns that are 2 % mches wide and less than Ave inches long. DespiG Ge
diAerences m length, Gere are signiAcant sim ilariAes m conG nt I w ill expAcaG those
sim ilariAes by examining Bush and bm Laden's use o f language, theodicy and
GchoGmizaAon—a ll o f vdnch culminaG m a rhetorical act o f nihilaAon. This analysis is
not a comparison o f Islam and Am erica's c iv il reAgion. It is a comparison o f two
speeches and the way rehgious discourse is used G creaG two difG rent reahties m those
speeches.

President George W . Bush's September 20*
Address G a Jomt Session o f Congress
President Bush's address centered around G ur quesAons: "w ho attacked our
country?", "w hy do Gey hate us?", "how w ih we Aght and wm this war?", and "w hat is
expected o f us?" Through this quesAon and answer structure. Bush tried G help
Americans make sense o f what h^xpened on 9/11 and G explain what was about G
happen as the United States embarked on its "w ar on terror." From Ge beginning o f Ge
speech he set a tone o f deteiminaAon and vengeance:

* As noted in Chapter 1, various translatwms o f bin Ladai's statemait were available throng various media
organizations. AÂer examining several, I chose the translation printed in the New York Times because of
the newspaper's credibility and because it also printed a transcript ofBush's speech, thus allowing for
consistency. Admittedly, some meanings and/or nuances are lost in any translation; however, because I do
not speak Arabic (nor do most o f my readers), a translation is the only option G r this study.
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M y G llow citizens, G r Ge last nine days, the entire w orld has seen G r
its e lf Ge state o f our union, and it is strong.
Tonight we are a country awakened G danger and called to deGnd
Aeedom. Our griefhas turned G anger and anger to resolutG n Whether
we bring our enemies G justice or bring justice to our enemies, justice w ill
be doiK.
Bush imm ediately Aamed the crisis m terms o f the Am erican values inherent m our c iv il
religion: justice and Aeedom The word "Aeedom " was Gregrounded, as it was used a
G tal o f thirteen times m the speech. According G Bush, it was "enemies o f Aeedom"
who "com m itted an act o f war against our country"— ^who leA "a w orld where Aeedom
its e lf" was "under attack." Saving Geedom, he said, was up G America. As I w ill argue
below. Bush portrayed the United States as a savior, the one nation c^xable o f protectirg
Geedom and {xotecting the world.
He einphasized that the war was "not ju st A m erica's Aght." The president claimed,
"This is the w orld's Aght, this is civiliza tio n 's Aght, this is the Aght o f a ll who believe m
progress and pluralism , Glerance and Geedom" There were tw o signiAcant inplications
m Gose three basic claims. Fust, nations who Gd mxt believe m progress, pluralism ,
Glerance and Geedom were uncivilized. Second, these American values were desired by
nations throughout the world. The words used G label those G ur values—along w ith
other words such as "justice ," "courage" and "lib e rty "—represent what Berger and
Luckmann reGrred G as our "sheltering sym bols" (104). Sheltering symbols are Ge
elements o f a society's symbolic universe, vh ich , in our case, culminate m our civü
rehgion. Symbohc universes "are social products w iG a hisG ry" and they provide " a
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comprehensive inGgradon o f a ll Gscrete in stitu tiona l processes" (Berger and Luckmann
95-103). The example Berger and Luckmann gave o f how institutional processes are
integrated into a symbolic universe is quiG A tting here: "the poAAcal order is legitim ated
by reGrence to a cosmic order o f power and jusAoe, and poAAcal roles are legitim ated as
representaAons o f Gese cosmic principles" (103).
The "cosm ic order" and "cosm ic principles" Berger and Luckmann wroG about can
be seen m Am erica's symboAc universe m Ge noAon that Ge United States has a mission
G cany out God's wiA. Bush arAculated this notion when he claimed that the 9/11
attacks and the ensuing "w ar on terror" had aUowed us G And "our mission and our
moment": "The advance ofhum an Aeedom, the great achievement o f our tim e and the
great hope o f every tim e, now depends on us. O ur NaAon, this generaAon, wiA AA Ge
dark threat o f violence Aom our people and our fu tu re ." The president elaborated on this
mission, reiterating our reAgious and/or ideological tradiAon:
The course o f this confAct is not know n, yet its outcome is certain.
Freedom and fear, jusAce and cruelty, have always been at war. And we
know that God is not neutral between them.
FeUow citizens, we'U meet violence w iG paAent jusAce, assured o f the
nghGess o f our cause and conAdent o f the victories G come. G aU that
Aes beGre us, may God grant us wisdom and may he waGh ovar Ge
United States o f America.
The God ofB ush's speech Ats w iG Ge God o f Am enca's c iv il reAgion. According G
Robert N . Bellah, God is "related to order, law, and rig h t," acAvely "interested and
mvolved m hisG ry" and poAAcs, w iG a "special concern G r Amenca" (1967 7). The
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God o f Bush's speech also Ats w iG what Berger called one o f Ge "most ancient" Grms
o f reAgious legitim aAon: "Ge conception o f the insAtuAonal order as directly reAectmg or
maniGsting the Gvine structure o f Ge cosmos," one w hich "transcends boG hisG ry and
man" (34).
Because o f Ge president's deep reAgiosity and because Ge United States was Gcmg a
crisis or, as Berger and Luckmann would caU it, a "m arginal situaAon" unlike any the
nadon had ever experienced, it was inevitable that Am erica's civA reAgion would be used
m Bush's speech G help aAeviaG the Gelings o f Asar and anomy leA by the 9/11 attacks
and G help ju s ti^ the war against A%haiAstan. A s Berger explained, "reAgious
legitimaAons almost invariably come G the A ont" vGenever a socie^ Gees "massive
threats G the reality previously taken G r granted" and "whenever a society must moAvaG
its members G IdU or risk their Aves, Gus consenting to being placed m extreme marginal
situations" (44).
It is also during such times that theodicies, w hich are a Grm o f reAgious legitimaAon,
are established and/or re-established. As Berger explained, Geodicies use reAgion G help
us understand vGy a tragedy occurred and G help us have G iG m Ge idea that our pain
and conAision wiA eventuaAy subside. He argued, "W hen the proper tim e comes
(typicaAy, as a result o f some G vine mterveoAon), Ge sufGrers w Al be consoled and Ge
uiqust wiH be punished. G oGer words, Ge suAeiing and Ge iigusAce o f Ge present are
explained w iG reGrence G their G ture nomizaAon" (68). ReGrences G that future
nomizaAon came at least three Ames m Bush's speech: Arst, when he to ld us to "G el
conAdent m Ge vicGnes to come" because "G od is not neutral" between "Aeedom and
Gar, jusAce and cruelty"; second, when he asked us G pray G r "Ge victim s o f terror and
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G eir G m ilies, G r Gose m uniG rm and G r our great country" because "prayer has
comGrted us m sorrow and w ill help straigG en us G r Ge journey ahead"; and third,
when he said, "even g rie f recedes w iG tim e and grace."
Theodicies that promise a better Gture make up vG at Berger called Ge "messianicm illenarian com plex" (69). Berger believed such a Geodicy G be boG radonal and
irrational: "rational G the exGnt that it mvolves a coherent theory o f hisG ry" and
irrational "G Ge extent G at Ge Gvine action about G mtervene m the course o f events
requires or allows human co-operation" (69). Ih e irrational dynamic was evident m
President Bush's speech m his reGrences G GoG B ut it was not ju st because o f Gvine
w ill that Am erica woGd G lA ll its "m isâon" G save Aeedom and, w hile doing so, feel
"assured o f the rightness" o f the cause; it was also because o f our own efAxrts and
actions. Throughout the speech. Bush discussed vG at A m oica and the people o f
America would do G Aght Afghanistan. He said our m ilita ry woGd make "isolated
strikes," as weU as "dramadc strikes visible on T V and covert operaAons secret even m
success." Bush claimed, "w e w ill starve terrorists o f funding, turn them one against
another, drive them Aom place G place unAl there is no reA%e or no rest." He outlined
what we would do G protect our naAon against terronsm : creaG Ge OfBce o f Homeland
Security and "dramaAcally expand Ge number o f an marshals on domesAc Gghts and
take new measures to prevent hijacking." President Bush claimed, "A s long as the
Umted States o f Amenca is determined and strong, this w ill not be an age o f terror." He
went on to preGct, "W e w ill ra lly Ge w orld to this cause by our efG rts, by our courage.
We wUl not tire. We wiU not G lter and we w ill not fa il." We woGd act. We would
cooperaG w iG God.
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W hile Ge irrational dynamic o f Ge G eodicy was evident m Ge concept o f Gvine
mtervention driving human action, the rational dynam ic o f the tbeoGcy was also evident
m the president's reGrences G God. To say "we Ayzow God is not neutral" is to suggest a
history o f God making His %%eGrences known. B ush's statement reflected the cohaent
Geory o f hisG ry ofGred by Am erica's c iv il re lig io n . Smce Ge Puritans' arrival m the
seventeenG century, God has always preGrred the American way over any other nation's
way.
Thae were other hisG rical references m B ush's speech, such as when he talked aboG
the future o f the terrorists' ideology m terms o f the past:
We have seen G eir kind beGre. They are Ge heirs o f a ll the murderous
ideologies o f the 20* century. B y sacriAcing human liG G serve G eir
raGcal visions, by abandrming every value except the w ill G power, they
GUow m the paG o f Gscism, Nazism and G talitarianism . And Gey w ül
GUow that paG a ll the way G where it ends: m history's unmarked grave
o f discarded lies.
The president G dn't need G say that it was the U nited States vGo helped put Gose
"m urdaous ideologies" m "history's unmarked grave o f discarded lie s," as our war-tim e
accomplishments are a well-known part o f our hisG ry.
AnoGer hisG ncal reGrence was Bush's state o f the union analogy: "In the normal
course o f evm ts, presidents come G this chamber G report on the staG o f Ge union.
Tomght, no such report is needed. It has already been deUvered by Ge American
people." The president went on to ta lk about "G e courage o f passengers who rushed
terronsts G save oGers," the "endurance o f rescuers" and "the decency o f a loving and
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g^yuyrpeophsvdüshaveinadethejgnefofstRHy^TstheMovKL" PbconchKkdÜ%:
anak%Drbys«yHy&"ïdyièüovfcki«%M, fbrdœkBtiûneùkq^ÜKenÜKVMMkihasseen
fo r its e lf the state o f our union, and it is strong." In a ll, the coherent theory o f history
ofGsred by President Bush was one o f Am erica's accomplishments, o f Am erica's
superiority, and o f Am erica's supposed contract w ith God.
In addition to reiterating our history. Bush's discussion o f "the state o f our union"
reflected what Berger called the "fundamental attitude" o f a ll theodicies: "surrender o f
the se lf to the ordering power o f society" (54). For America, that ordering power was
c iv il religion and the institution o f nationhood. The unity o f our nation was emphasized
in subtle ways by Bush's use o f pronouns. He said "o u r" a total o f harty-three times. It
was "our war on terror" and "our response," w hich w ould be carried out by "our
m ilita ry ." The pronoun "w e" was used more than G fty times, most noticeably in
repetition in the second h a lf o f the speech: "w e w ill come together to improve a ir safety";
"w e w in come together to promote sta b ility and keep our airlines fly in g "; "we w ill come
together to give law enforcement the additional tools it needs"; 'hve w ill come together to
strengthen our inte llig aice capabilities to know the plans o f terrorists be&re they act";
"w e w ill come together to take active steps to strengthen Am erica's economy and put our
people back to w ork."
There was also an undedying "surrender o f the se lf to the ordering power o f society"
when Bush talked about the economy— an institu tion o f its own and another o f Am erica's
sheltering symbols:
I ask your continued participation and conGdence in the American
economy. Terrorists attacked a symbol o f American prosperity. They did
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not touch its sonice. America is successful because o f the hard w ork and
c ie a tiv i^ and enterprise o f our people. These were the true strengths o f
our economy be&re Sept. 11 and they are our strengths today.
In truth, not every American thought so highly o f the state o f the nation's economy, as it
was already on a dow nhill slide before the attacks. B ut any talk o f problems w ith one o f
Am erica's nuyor institutions and/or sheltering symbols—problems unrelated to the
enemy— would have taken away 6om Bush's attem pt to reinforce the nation's symbolic
universe; and any talk o f individual opinions or disagreements about the economy or any
other symbol o f America, would have taken away 6om the & eling o f unity the president
was trying to create.
The surrender-of-self attitude was seen most clearly in Bush's references to God and
Am erica's mission. The basic assumption was that we had no choice but to de&nd
heedom and save the w orld, especially i f we wanted to be on God's side. Had the 9/11
attacks not h^rpened, we would not have "&)und our mission and our moment," But that
"m ission" and "moment" meant we had to go to v/ar and risk more American lives.
President Bush to ld the U nited States m ilita ry to "be ready" and he warned us that the
"w ar on terror" would not be like previous wars, such as "the a ir war above Kosovo"
where "no ground troops were used and not a single American was lost in com bat" The
im plication was that fiilG llin g our mission and being in the righ t relationship w ith God
was more im portant than losing more Americans, w hich would be the lita a l surrendero f-se lf to death.
Because o f the speech's underlying attitude o f self-surrender and because o f its use o f
religion to explain ^ ^ y the crisis h^pened in the Grst place, it is clear that a theodicy
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was at play. We know it was a "m essianic-m illenarian" theodicy because o f three
elements: one, the "irra tio n a l" concept o f a divine e n tity m otivating human action; two,
the 'yatio nal" integration o f a "coherent theory o f h is to ry ;" and three, the promise o f a
better and/or more stable future.
Berger argued a ll religions attempt to give a society an "all-em bracing, sacred order"
(39). Going against that order, one risks "plunging in to anomy" and making "a compact
w ith the prim eval farces o f darkness" (Berger 39). The term Berger used to label that
anomy and darkness was "chaos"— one o f the prim ary dichotomies o f the sacred (26).
This dichotom ization was evident in President B ush's address every tim e he made a
distinction between civilized and uncivilized nations. As already discussed, one o f those
moments came when Bush called die war "c iv iliz a tio n 's Gght"—^"the Gght o f a ll those
who believe in progress and pluralism , tolerance and Geedom." Another, much more
straightforward distinction, came ju st minutes later: "The civilized w orld is rallying to
A m aica's side. They understand that i f this te rro r goes unpunished, their own cities,
their own citizens, may be next. Terror unanswered can not only bring down buildings, it
can threaten the stability o f legitim ate governments." Lack o f s ta b ili^ and legitim acy
suggests chaos.
Another example o f dichotom ization occurred when Bush gave the w orld an
ultim atum : "Every nation in every region now has a decision to make. Either you are
w ith us or you are w ith the terrorists. From this day forward, any nation that continues to
harbor or support ta rorism w ill be regarded by the United States as a hostile regim e."
The im plication was i f you are not on our side, you are on the wrong side. As Berger
explained, "to b e in a 'rig h t' relationship w ith the sacred cosmos is to be protected
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against the nightmare threats o f chaos. To fa il out o f such a 'rig h t' relationship is to be
abandoned on the edge o f the abyss o f meaningless" (26-27).
President Bush's attempt to divide the w oiid in to tw o camps— I) the good,
representing the saered and led by die U.S., and 2) the e vil, representing chaos and led by
Osama bin Laden, A1 Qaeda, and Afghanistan's Taliban regime—was reGected in the
language he used fo r the so-called "enemies o f Geedom." M ostly, they were referred to
as "terrorists." The words "terrorists," "te rrorism ," and "te rror" were used more than
th irty times in the speech. But Bush also called them "m urderers" who "p lo t e vil and
destrucGon." He told Americans the enemy's belieA were "radical" and "a Ginge form
o f Islam ic extremism" that was "rejected by M uslim scholars and the vast m ^o rity o f
M uslim clerics;" thus, we should not take their religious claims— "th e ir pretenses to
piety"—seriously. President Bush called Gieir b e lie 6 "Ges," claim ing they were sim ilar
to other "murderous ideologies" like "Giscism and Nazism and totalitarianism ." He
spoke o f the terrorists' direcGve "to k ill Christians and Jews, to k ill aU Americans, and
make no disGncGons among m ilita ry and civilians, including women and children." This
descripGon instantly categorized the enemy as uncivilized, sav%e-Hke and less than
human because Americans generally argue against k illin g civilians, women and children.
The language Bush used to label and/or deGr% the enemy took the dichotomizaGon o f
religious legiGmaGon a step further to what Berger and Luckmann called "nihilaG on"
(110-116). Bin Ladai, A1 QtKda, and the Taliban were portrayed as e vil, mad and/or
inhuman. Their concept o f reahty was denied. It was also corrected and accounted G)r in
terms o f Amenca's reality. For example, wdren the president explained why the terrorists
hate us: "They stand against us because we stand in their way" and "They hate what they
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see righ t here in this chamber, a dem ocratically elected goveromenL Their leaders are
self-appointed. They hate onr j&eedoms, our freedom o f reUgion, our Geedom o f speech,
our Geedom to vote and assemble and disagree w ith each other."
Those Geedoms were juxtaposed w ith life in Afghanistan, where, as Bush put it, "we
see A1 Qaeda's vision G)r the w orld": "A fghanistan's people have been brutalized.
Many are starving and many have fe d . Women are not allowed to attend school. You
can be ja ile d Gxr owning a television. R eligion can be practiced only as their leaders
dictate. A man can be ja ile d in Afjghanistan i f his beard is not long enough." In the
process o f describing the Taliban's oppression. President Bush made Am erica out to be
the shining l i ^ t in Afghanistan's w orld o f darkness: "The United States respects the
people o f Afghanistan. AAer a ll, we are currently its largest source o f humanitarian aid.
B ut we condemn the Taliban regime. It is not only repressing its own people; it is
threatening people everywdiere by sponsoring and sheltering and supplying terrorists."
So the Taliban, A1 Qaeda, and Osama bin Laden were the w orld's threat and the United
States the w orld's redeemer. According to Bush, Ghey w ae "traitors to their own fa ith ,"
com m itting "e v il in the name o f A lla h " and therefore blaspheming "the name o f A lla h ."
The U nited States, however, hM "respect" fo r Islam and allowed it to be "practiced Geely
by many m illions o f Am ericans."
The president's speech relied on the presum ption that the U nited States never did
anything to fuel the enemy's anger: the "enemies o f Geedom" attacked us because they
were crazy, evil and ^rannous. Bush evaluated b in Laden's va-sion o f reality by
Am erica's standards, elaborating on our naGon's superionty and goodness. He also used
language that deGned the enemy as dark and e vil— thus giving them a "negaGve
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le^GmaGon" aiW/or "in fe rio r ontolo^cai status" (Berger and Luckmann 114-115) w hile,
at the same tim e, giving die United States a "v a lid ontological status" (Berger 33). For
these reasons, Bush's qieech was a A etorical act o f nihilation, allow ing him to
A etorically conGont an external threat: a society having a to ta lly diSerent view o f reality.
The speech also allowed him to legitim ate the institution o f nationhood and to m aintain
Am erica's symbolic universe, i.e., Am erica's c iv il religion.

Osama bin Laden's T ^ie d Statement
Two and a h a lf weeks later, Osama bin Laden attempted to legitim ate the Islam ic
nation and/or to m aintain his society's sym bolic univarse, the Wahabbi version o f Islam.
The threat k) his universe was America, and he too conGonted his threat rhetorically
through nihilation. To illu s tra i how bin Laden did so, it is Grst necessary to take a look
at the sheltering symbols that made up his nation's symbolic universe.
The tone o f bin Laden's speech was, like Bush's, one o f determ ination and
vengeance. However, bin Laden's religious discourse also gave his statement a tone o f
thankfulness. His Grst sentence was, "Here is Am erica struck by God A lm ighty in one
o f its v ita l organs, so that its greatest buildings are destroyed. Grace and graütude to
God." He went on to explain, "G od has blessed a group o f vanguard M uslim s, the
AreGont o f Islam, to destroy America. May God bless them and a llo t them a supreme
place in heaven, fo r he is the only one capable and enGGed to do so." B in Laden used the
word "G od" a total o f ten Gmes in his statement In comparison. Bush used God's name
ju s t three times (one o f which was in reference to the song "G od Bless Am erica");
however, the b e lie f in God was im plied in other parts o f the president's address, such as
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when he talked about "prayer" and "grace." A t one point in his speech, bin Laden made
an appeal that sounded sim ilar to Bush's request 6 )r God to "grant us wisdom " and
"w atch over the United States o f Am erica;" bin Laden said, "M ay God shield us and you
Gom them [the "inG dels"]."
A fter God, the most im portant Ggurehead and sheltering symbol in Islam is
Muhammad, to vhom bin Laden referred tw ice: "th e Peninsula o f Muhammad, peace be
iqx)n him " and "the land o f Muhammad, peace be upon him ." He spoke o f the M iddle
East as the "land o f Islam " and rhetorically united Islam ic-Arabic nadons w ith the phrase
"ou r Islam ic nation." Geographical locations lik e Mecca, Medina and Palestine hold
historical and religious signiGcance G)r M uslim s; thus, they are sheltering symbols in bin
Laden's em bolic universe. Muhammad, God and the noGon that his "Islam ic nadon"
has a mission to carry out God's w ill are also elanents o f his symbolic universe. When
bin Laden asked God to "shield" his nadon Gom the enemy and when he said God
"blessed" the M uslim s who attacked Am erica, he suggested God was on his nadon's side.
God's peferm ce G)r Islam was also im plied in b in Laden's last words: "G od is fbe
greatest and glory be to Islam ." B in Laden beheved God wanted him to spread Islam in
its purest Grm, w hile Bush beheved God wanted him to spread Am erica's c iv il
rehgion—Am erica's version o f Geedom, jusdce and democracy. In both cases, the
pohdcal and/or insdtudonal order was, as Berger explained, legitim ated by reGrence to
"a cosmic order" (103), albeit that "order" was viewed d ifk re n tly by Bush and bin
Laden.
Given the nature o f bin Laden's rehgious beheG and his past rhetoric, it was not
unexpected that he would make so many rehgious references. However, as explained
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above, religious legitim ations are also used when members o f a society are placed in
"extreme marginal situations" (Berger 44). B in Laden and his followers believe M uslim s
have been Gcing such situations An decades: "W hat Am erica is tasting now is only a
copy o f [sic] we have tasted. Our Islam ic nation has been tasting die same fo r more [sic]
80 years, o f hum iliation and disgrace, its sons k ille d and their blood spilled, its sanctities
desecrated." The breakup o f the Ottoman Empire occurred approximately 80 years ago.
Western nations, led prim arily by Great B ritain , colonized the area. Later in the speech,
bin Laden made another reGrence to "80 years," evoking Iraq and the Palestinian
conflict:
A m illio n innocent children are dying at this tim e as we speak, k ille d in
Iraq w ithout any g u ilt We hear no denunciation, we hear no edict Gom
the hereditary rulers. In these days, Israeli tanks rampage across Palestine,
in Ramallah, R a fA and B eit Jala [citie s in the West Bank and Gaza S trip]
and many other parts o f the land o f Islam , and we do not hear anyone
raising his voice or reacGng. B ut when the sword &U iqxrn Am erica after
80 years, hypocnsy raised its head up high bemoaning those kille rs who
toyed w ith the blood, honor and sancGGes o f Muslim s.
Thror^hout the speech, bin Laden continued to re & r to die children o f Iraq and to the
Palestinian conflict, tw o cnses or marginal situaGons Grr his naGon o f Islam .
The other marginal situaGon fo r bin Laden and his Grllowers was war, and as Berger
explained, religious legitim ations are fbreGonted "whenever a society must moGvate its
members to k ill or nsk the ir live s" (44). B y the tim e bin Laden's t^qred statement aired
on vfZ Juzgern, his society was actually involved in two d ifk re n t wars. The Grst was
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Am erica's "w ar on terror," which ofG cially began in Afghanistan hours before bin
Laden's statement was broadcast. The other war, the

began years earlier, when bin

Laden started making o ffic ia i appeals fo r M uslim s to wage a holy war g a in s t the United
States. He made that appeal ^ a in on October 7,2001, ordering "every M uslim " to "rise
to defend his relig ion."
C learly bin Laden and his follow ers believed Am erica posed a senous threat to their
society. They also believed, according to bin Laden's statement, that they had been
facing one tragedy after another: the breakup o f the Ottoman empire and the colonization
o f the area, the form ation o f Israel, American siqyport o f Israel in the Palestinian conflict,
American sanctions against Iraq, the United States m ilita ry presence in some o flsla m 's
most sacred areas, and Am erica's war against A%hanistan. But bin Laden suggested that
Muslim s w ould soon see an end to a ll the ir su fkrin g , as w ell as more punishment fo r
those who caused that sufkring. He said, "The w ind o f faith is blow ing and the w ind o f
change is blowing to remove e vil Gom the Peninsula o f Muhammad." He continued: " I
swear to God that Am erica w ill not live in peace be&re peace reigns in Palestine, and
before a ll the army o f inGdels depart die land o f Muhammad, peace be rqx)n him ." The
threatening tone echoed President Bush's declamadon: "W hether we bring our enemies
tojusGce or bring jusGce to our enemies, jusGce w ill be done."
Like Bush, bin Laden explained his society's present su fkring and injusGces by
pointing toward a future nomizaGon. Thus, he too re-established a theodicy. For bin
Laden and his faUowers, the future nomizaGon w ould come once Amenca was defeated
and removed Gom Islam ic terntory. Those M uslim s who died in the process o f Gghting
the United States would Gnd an even better nomizaGon in the aG er-lik, "a siqneme place
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in heaven." As John L. Esposito wrote in his book The Tsiamic Threat: M vth or
Reality?, "to die in battle is the highest form o f witness to God and to one's fa ith " and "as
in C hristianity, the reward fo r martyrdom is paradise" (31).
A t least Gve times in bin Laden's statement, we see the be lie f in a divine being that
w ill intervene in life on earth: Grst, in bin Laden's claim that it was "God A hnighty" vAo
"struck" Am erica; second, in his immediate "gratitude" and "thanks" to God fo r that
attack; third, in his claim that "God has blessed a group o f vanguard M uslim s" to
"destroy Am erica"; fourth, vdien he said, " I seek refuge in God against them and ask him
to le t us see them in what they deserve"; and fifth , in his request A)r God to "shield"
M uslim s Gom the Amencans. In these statements we also see reGecGons o f the b e lie f
that it is God who allows human acGon. Islam , in fact, requires human intervenGon. As
Esposito explained, "Islam ic law sGpulates that it is a M uslim 's duty to wage war against
polytheists, apostates, and People o f the Book vA o refuse M uslim rule, and those who
attack M uslim terntory" (31). Whether it is a w ar o f words or a war o f weapons depends
on the interpretaGon o f Islam ic law. In companson. United States law does not sGpulate
that it is an Amencan's duty to wage war against those who defy Amencan rule and/or
ideology (war Gme drafts being the excepGon); however, scholars like Roberta L. Coles
and Raymond F. Buhnan believe Am enca's c iv il re lig ion advocates and/or justiGes war,
intervenGon and expansion. BoGi c iv il rehgion and Wahabbism advocate a combination
o f divine and non-divine acGon to m aintain then respecGve symbohc universes; thus,
they both contain the irraGonal side o f Berger's m essianic-m illenarian theodicy.
Berger's raGonal dynamic— ^the "coherent theory o f history"—was more subGe in bin
Laden's speech than it was in Bush's (69). N ot once did bin Laden brag about the glory
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days o f Islam . Instead, he used historical rekrences that allowed him to portray the
United States as the root o f e vil and chaos: Am erica's dropping o f two atomic bombs in
Japan, the Grst Persian G u lf War, and Am erica's sanctions against Iraq. The only
implicaGon o flsla m 's coherent theory o f history was in bin Laden's suggestions that his
nadon was God's chosen nadon. W hile the historical dynamic o f the messianicmiUenarian theodicy was not blatant in bin Laden's speech, it is a signiGcant part o f his
symbohc universe. As Berger explained, "w ith in the orb it o f Ae Bibhcal tradidon (that
is, A e Jewish-Christian-M uslim o rb it)" Acre is a "pervasive stress on Ae historical
dimension o f A vine acdon"— especiaUy in times o f "acute afGicdon" (68-69). The idea
o f having a mission to fu lG ll God's w ih, which Islam has, reGects this dimension.
Berger beheved that A e basic underlying attitude o f ah theodicies was Ae surrender
o f s e lf In general, Islam is a Aeodicy because, as Huston Sm iA wrote in The W orld's
Religions, the word "Islam " means " lik 's total surrender to God" (222). This concept is
taken to the extreme by bm Laden and his Ahow ers. As A e A1 Qaeda leader to ld ABC
News reporter John M ille r m 1998, " I am one o f the servants o f A llah. We do our duty
o f Gghting fo r the sake o f A e rehgion o f A lla h " (par. 47). This atdtude o f self-surrender
was evident in bin Laden's October 2001 statement ^ e n he proclaimed " I seek refuge m
God" and when he ordered "every M uslim " to "defend his rehgion"— a rehgion that has
been A e prim ary source o f idendty. We hear this self-surrender in A e lack o f any sense
o f m Aviduahty in labels such as "our Islam ic nadon," "A e land o f Islam ," "A e PeninsAa
o f Muhammad" and "A e land o f Muhammad." The lack o f inA viduahty was also
evident \^ e n bin Laden called his people "A e group that resorted to God, Ae A lm ighty,
Ae group that refuses A be subdued in its rehgion." God and Islam are Ae ordering
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powers o f bin Laden's society. Like Bush, bin Laden stressed unity and surrender A a
higher power. In Bush's speech, Ae unity was tha t o f ah Americans. A bm Laden's
speech, the unity was that o f a ll Muslim s. B ut m bo A cases, a A vine entity was called
upon to gmde Aem, A proAct Aem and A provide a better Ature. Thus, boA speeches
re-established a AeoAcy.
B oA Bush and bm Laden broke Ae w orld m to tw o A stinct parts: good versus e vil or,
m Berger's terms, "sacred" versus "chaos" (26). T his AchoAm ization was portrayed m
Bush's speech m three different ways: firs t, as the civilize d versus Ae uncivilized;
second, as the champions o f Geedom versus the "enemies o f Geedom"; and third, as Ae
United States and its supporters versus the terrorists and their sigporters. The
AchoAm ization was portrayed m bin Laden's t^>ed statement as "the camp o f the
A ith fu l" versus "the camp o f the inGdels." As noted above, a GmcGon o f Ae historical
rekrences m bm Laden's speech was A place the "inG dels" m a w orld o f chaos and
darkness. According A him , Ae Umted States k ille d a "m illio n innocent children" m Iraq
"w ithout any g u ilt," as weU as "hundreds o f thousands, young and o ld " m Japan. He also
accused A e M uslim nations who had condemned A e 9/11 attacks—Ae "hypocrites" and
the "apostates"— o f backing "A e butcher against A e victim , Ae oppressor against A e
hmocent ch ild ." B in Laden blamed the Umted States A r Ae chaos in his society: it was
Am erica and Am erica's supporters who allowed "IsraeG tanks" A "rampage across" Ae
"land o f Islam ," who went m A "an uproar" when M uslim s "stood m deknse o f A en
weak children, then broAers and sisters m Palestine and other M uslim naGons," vAo
"A yed w iA Ae blood, honor and sancGGes o f M uslim s." It was also Amenca who.
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according to b in Laden, "turned even Ae countries that believe m Islam against us." The
Americans were the leaders o f "the wrong path."
Dichotom izing the situation and rhetorically placing America on A e side o f chaos and
darkness helped bm Laden give his enemy a negative ontological status. In other words,
it helped him nihilate Ae American reality created by Bush. Using Ae terms o f his own
symbolic universe, bm Laden corrected Americans version o f reality, callm g A e United
States "inG dels" Gve times and labeling us "the modem w orld's symbol o f paganism."
He also described America as "A e butcher," "A e oppressor," "k ille rs " and "e v il." Just as
Bush exhorted us A not believe the enemy's lie s, b in Laden exhorted his people A not
beüeve Am erica's lies: "They have been te llin g A e w orld Alsehoods that A ey are
G a tin g terrorism . A a nadon atthe A r end o f the w orld, Japan, hundreds o f thousands,
young and old, were k ille d and this is not a w orld crim e. To them it is not a clear issue.
A m illio n children m Iraq, A them this is not a clear issue." To understand more exactly
bm Laden's meaning, it is helpAil A go back A an answer he gave during his 1998
ioA rview w iA A B C 's John M ille r
Through hisA iy, American has not been known A differentiate between
A e n u lita iy and Ae civiUans or between men and women or adults and
children. Those who threw atom ic bombs and used A e weapons o f mass
destruction against Nagasaki and Hiroshim a were Ae Americans. Can Ae
bombs (hfferendaA between m ilita ry and women and infants and
children? (par. 24)
He went on A say, "A e worst terrorists are A e Am ericans" (par. 24). A that same ABC
interview , bm Laden answered questions Gom some o f A s A llow ers. When one o f them
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asked bin Laden about being labeled a A rro rist m Ae media, Ae A1 Qaeda leader
differentiated between American terrorism and A e terrorism he practiced, saying As "is
o f Ae commendable kmd A r it is directed at A e tyrants and Ae aggressors and A e
enemies o f A llah, Ae tyrants, Ae traitors" (par. 5). He explained, "terrorizing Aose and
pumshing them are necessary measures to straighten tAngs and A make them rig h t" (par.
5). A essence, bm Laden believed A at he and A s AUowers were servmg justice. TAs
attitude was reGected m As October 2001 statement when he said the 9/11 attacks had
given Am erica "a copy o f what we have tasted."
According A A n Laden, those attacks were an act o f God and an act o f retribution A r
Am erica's A reign policy decisions. According to Bush, the attacks were a result o f our
enemy's m iquity and tyranny. BoA men presented A fk re n t reasons A r 9/11 and boA
men demed Ae oA er's version o f reality. TA s is how Berger and Luckmann's concept o f
nih ila tion works: it "denies the reality o f whatever phenomena or interpretations o f
phenomena do not Gt" m A one's symbolic umverse (114). TAs is also an example o f
what Nimmo and Combs meant when they w roA that "A r any situation Aere is no single
reality, no one objecGve truth, but mAGple, subjectively derived realiGes" and Aose
realiGes are "created, or constructed, through commumcaGon" (3-4).
For boA Bush and bm Laden, Aose realiGes were constructed through
communication that reGected their sym bolic umverses— language that reGected A e ir
respecGve religions. The words, values and/or ideologies, rituals, people and locaGons
associated w iA Aose religions consGtute each society's sheltering symbols. For Bush
and Ae Umted States, some o f Aose sheltermg symbols mclude Geedom, jusGce,
progress, pluralism and A e noGon o f bemg G od's chosen naGon w iA a rmssion to carry
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out God's w ill Our symbolic universe conflicts w ith bin Laden's symbolic universe
because one o f his society's sheltering symbols is the notion that the Islam ic nation is
God's chosen one w ith a mission, and only one society can be the chosen. In addition to
God and A ith , other d ^lte rin g symbols A r bin Laden's society mclude Muhammad and
Islam ic holy cities such as Mecca and Medina. N either bin Laden nor Bush had A
explain o r deGne the sheltering symbols used in th e ir speeches, because their inAnded
listeners already understood—the meanings o f th e ir society's sheltering symbols had long
been internalized.
There was, however, a need A r each leader to repeat those sheltering symbols, wAch
boA men did. As Berger and Luckmann eq)lained, any event that Arces a society A
confA nt anomy or chaos must "be A llow ed at once w iA the most solemn reafGrmatAns
o f the continuing re ality o f the A eltering symbols", (104). For the United States, that
event—that marginal situatAn—was 9/11. The ensuing "w ar on terror" was another. For
A n Laden's Islam ic N atAn, there were numerous m arginal situatAns since the break up
o f the OtAman Einpire, but the most immediate was war. B oA societies had been
thrown in A what Berger called "the nightmare threats o f chaos" (26). However, boA
leaders tried A convince their listeners that their respective natAns would not be
"abandoned" there, that they would not be leA "on the edge o f the abyss o f
meaninglessness," (Berger 27) because they had a sacred contract o r m issAn and because
God was watching over them
W k n such religious légitim âtAns are repeated and mtemalized, the A ct that each
nation was created by human beings gets lost to the idea that each natAn was created by
some sort o f "cosmic order"(Berger 103). The b e lie f m this cosmic order, aAng w ith its
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corresponding "cosm ic principles" (Berger 103), was used by boA bm Laden and Bush to
e]q)lain A e marginal situations A e ir societies were A cing. A oAer words, boA men
reiterated A e Aeodicies o f their respective nations to answer questions as A why Ae
anomic phenomena were h^pening. A ll Aeodicies have a hmdamental attitude Aat
Berger deGned as the "surrender o f Ae se lf A Ae ordering power o f society" (54). A
Bush's society, that ordermg power was A m erica's c iv il religion and A e instituGon o f
naGonhood. A bm Laden's society, that ordermg pow er was the Wahabbi version o f
blam and A e insGtuGon o f naGonhood. B oA leaders gave speeches reGecGng that
surrender-of-self atGtude—mosGy by reiteratm g th e ir missions and the need A Gght e vil
A r God, even i f that meant losing more Gves A w ar.
B oA leaders also turned A the m essianic-m illenarian aspect o f their Aeodicies,
promismg a better Giture. According A bm Laden's speech, that better Giture could be A
heaven or it could be here on earA once "e v il" was removed "Gom the PeninsuA o f
Muhammad" and once "peace reigns A Palestine." Accordh% A Bush's speech, that
better Giture w ould come once terrorism was deAated and once our lives returned back A
"norm al." A boA speeches, there was a A vine enGty that relied on human acGon A
ensure a better Giture. This was what Berger caUed the "irraG onal" dynamic o f Ae
messianic-miUenarian AeoAcy (69). The "raG onal" dynamic, the coherent Aeory o f
history (Berger 69), was more evident in Bush's speech than A bm Laden's. Bush relied
heavily on Ae coherent theory o f A story to reiterate his naGon's supenority, deAcatmg a
signiGcant porGon o f his address A m aAtainmg, rhetoncaUy, Amenca's symbolic
universe. A contrast, bm Laden spent very litGe tim e discussmg Islam 's superionty. The
noGon that As Islam ic naGon was chosen and had a m ission to GdGll God's w ih was
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im plied, rather than stated ontrght as it was m B ush's speech. Instead, bm Laden spent
the m ajority o fh is t^ie d statement placing the U nited States m a w orld o f chaos and evil.
The polarities o f good and evü, o f Ae sacred and chaos, were reinkrced m boA
speeches. This dichotom ization w orts hand m hand w iA nihilation. A order to give
A e ir enemies a "negative legitim ation" and/or "A A rio r ontological status" (Berger and
Luckmann 114-115), Bush and bm Laden had A rh e A rica lly place each other A the
wrong relatAnship w ith God, place each other A a w orld o f darkness. Their tactics were
sim ilar. B uA claimed bA Laden and his AUowers were e v il—they were terrorists,
murderers and liars; v A le bA Laden claimed the U nited States was evil—we too were
terrorists, kille rs and liars. B oA men turned A God and the cosmic order o f their
symbolic universes as evidence that they were A the rig A relatAnsAp w iA God and as
evidence that their versAn o f reality was the truth. A sum, boA Bush and bA Laden
used religious discourse A nihilate the other and m aintaA their own symbolic
umverses—they constructed two d ifk re A versAns o f re a lity using the same
commumcatAn tactics.
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CHAPTERS

CONCLUSION
The 9/11 attacks were just one o f many instances over the history o f the w orld where
people have been murdered m the name o f God. W hile I am a spiritual person, I have
had trouble graspmg how hum ans could kiU over someone or something whose existence
has yet A be proven ("scientiG cally" speaking). As HusAn Smith wrote m The W orld's
Religions, "religion is not prim arily a matter o f A ct, it is a m atAr o f meanings" (10). An
exploration ofhow those meanings or% inally came about would probably be more
suitable A r the disciplines o f religion or hisA ry. However, an expAration ofhow those
meanings are carried on is quiA suitabA A r a com m unicatAn study. According A
Robert A. W hiA, research on religion has lacked a sense o f "the communicative process
through W iAh sacred and secular symbols are created and recreated" (44-45). This thesis
was an attempt A G ll that g ^ . More speciGcally, I wanted A understand how two
leaders used religA us discourse A construct and m aintain their reqiecGve society's
version o f reality and how they used religA us discourse to conAont each other. I also
wanted A illustrate the value o f the social constructAn o f reality theory m
communicatAn research. In this chapter, I w ill summarize my conclusions, address some
o f the lim itatA ns o f my study, discuss its significance, and suggest other research
possibilities.
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I analyzed two rhetorical artiA cts: President George W. Bush's September 20,2001
address to a jom t session o f Congress and Osama bin Laden's taped statement that aired
on

Jizzeera televisAn on October 7,2001. These tw o speecks were chosen because

they both used religious discourse A present diS erent versions o f reality. The qieeches
are w orthy o f scholarly attention because they were delivered by the leaders o f two
societies m co n flict w ith each other, because they were seen by w orldw ide A levision
audiences and received significant news coverage, and because they constituted what
Peter Berger would call a "collectively recognized universe o f discourse" (13).
A collectively recognized universe o f discourse would be the language o f a society's
sym bolic universe. The language o f a society's sym bolic universe would corqprise part
o f its sheltering symbols. Other sheltering symbols m ight include geographic locations,
people, rituals, values and/or ideologies, and institutions. Am erica's c iv il religion and the
Wahabbi version o flsla m are dominant aspects o f Bush and bm Laden's symbolic
universes. Those symbolic universes had become particularly vulnerable at the tim e o f
Bush and bin Laden's speeches. For Am erica, the marginal situations or anomic events
threatening the symbolic universe were the 9/11 attacks and the ensuing war against
Afghanistan. That war was also a m arginal situation A r bm Laden's NaGon oflsla m ,
aAng w ith the holy war M uslim s were sup][X)sed A be waging against the United StaAs,
and previous events, such as the U nited States' m ilita ry presence in Saudi Arabia, the
A rab-Iaaeli con flict, and Am erican support A r Israel As Berger and Luckmann
explained, such events "have to be A llow ed at once w ith the most solemn reaffirm ations
o f the continuing reality o f the A eltering sym bols" (104).
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Those reafBrmations came in President B ush's September 20^ address and in bin
Laden's taped statement. The speeches were legitim ations, W iich Berger deGned as
"socially objectivated 'knowledge' that serves A explain and ju s ti^ the social order"
(29). Légitim âtAns answer "the 'w h y' o f in stitu tA n a l arrangements," but the ir "essential
purpose" is "reality-m aintenance" (Berger 29-32). Berger wroA that "the hisA ncally
most wideqnead and efkctive instrum entalhy o f légitim âtA n" has been m ligion because
" it relates the precarAus reality constructAns o f em pirical societAs w ith ultim ate reality"
(32). Berger explained the "efGcacy o f religA us legitim atA n" by o fk rin g a "recipe" o f
society building:
Let the institutA nal order be so interpreted as A hide, as much as possible,
its constructed character. Let tha t w hich has been stamped out o f the
ground ex nihZ/o appear as the m anikstatA n o f something that has been
existent Gom the beginning o f tim e, or at least Gom the beginning o f this
group. Let the peopk A rget tha t this order was established by men and
continues A be dependent upon the consent o f men. Let them believe that,
m acting out the institutA nal programs that have been imposed upon them,
they are but realizing the deepest aspiratAns o f their own being and
putGng themselves m harmony w ith the Gmdamental order o f the universe.
(33)
Rehgion gives the Gmdamental order o f a universe a "vahd onAA gAal status," or a
"sacred and cosmic Game o f rekrence" (Berger 33). In ChapAr 2 ,1 explained what
those cosmic Games o f rekrences were A r Bush and bm Laden's respective societies.
Here I w ill give a b rie f récapitulâtAn.
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Am erica's c iv il religion goes as 6 r back as the 17^ century, when John W inthrop told
his kU ow Puritans, as they sailed across the ocean Awards America, that they had
entered a covenant w ith God. As Robert Behah wrote in The Broken Covenant
W inthrop "turned the ocean-crossing into a crossing o f the Red Sea and the Jordan R iver
and he held out the hope that hkssachusetts B ay would be a promised land" (15). The
Puritans' b e lie f that they had a covenant w ith God, and the be lie f o f the "deists or
'philosophes'" that Americans were "A shioning a social contract based on divine law ,"
culminated into the notion that Americans were God's chosen peopk (Bellah and
Hammond 65-66). Along w ith this "chosen" status, goes a m ission to G ilG ll God's w ill.
This "religious dimension," according A BeUah, provides "a transcendent goal A r the
p o litica l process" (1967 4). The Declaration o f Independence is considered one o f
Am erica's sacred texts (Bellah, C oks). In this document, the representatives qypeal "to
the Supreme Judge o f the w orld A r the rectitude o f our intentions" and state "a firm
reliance on the ProtectAn o f D ivine Providence." They also staA "that a ll men are
created equal," being "endowed by their Creator w ith certain unalienable righ ts," which
are entitled to them by "N ature's God."
Am erica's DeclaratAn o f Independence bears sim ilarities w ith the Quran. As Karen
Armstrong explained m her book Islam : A Short H istorv. the Quran gave M uslim s "a
historical m ission," vA ich was m ainly A "create a just community m w hich a ll members"
were A be 'Treated w ith absolute respect. The experience o f building such a society and
liv in g m it w ould give them intim ations o f the divine, because they would be hvmg m
accordance w ith God's w ill;" thus, "state a ffa irs" were "the s tu ff o f religion its e lf (x i).
Mehran Tamadonfar wrote that "the demands and requirements o flsla m and Islam ism
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have always shaped Arab pohtical systems, processes, and policies, regardless o f the type
o f regime in power" (141). To bin Laden, Islam does not shape politics, Islam is politics.
In his and Bush's societies, there is a fusA n o f politics and religion. Both symbolic
universes depend on a m essianic-m illenarian theodicy that 'invo lve s a coherent theory o f
history" and a divme entity that w ill "intervene m the course o f events," requiring and/or
allow ing "human co-operatAn" (Berger 69). B oth leaders claim that w ith hard w ork and
God's help, their society's present su fkring w ill end. The key concept m both theodicies
and m both symbohc universes is that o f being God's chosen natAn— a natAn w ith a
m issAn and a natAn created not by humans, but by the sacred. Because there can only
be one "chosen" group. Bush and bm Laden's symbohc universes clashed.
In some marginal situatAns, religA us legitim atA ns that sim ply maintained the
symbohc universe would be enough. B ut Bush and bin Laden both beheved their
societies were 6cm g an external threat: each other. According A Berger and Luckmann,
"an alternative symbohc universe poses a threat because its very exisAnce demonstrates
em pirically that one's own universe is less than inevitable" (108). It can be "shocking" to
"con&ont another society that views one s own dehnitA n o f re ality as ignorant, mad or
downright e v il" (Berger and Luckmann 107-108).
Bush and bm Laden handled this threat w ith rhetorical n ih ila tA n: they used the terms
o f their own symbolic universes to correct the "deviant" versAns o f reality; they accused
each other o f A ilin g hes; and they used dichoA m izing language A make the other seem
e vil or, as Berger and Luckmann put it, "less than human, congenitally befuddled about
the right order o f things, dwellers m a hopeAss cognitive darkness" (114-115). A cco rd ii^
A Bush, Am erica's enemies were "enemies o f freedom ," "te rrorists," "murderers" who
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"p lo t evil and destrucGon;" and the enemies' behefs were "Ges"— "radical" and "a Ginge
A rm o f Islam ic extrem ism " According A bin Laden, Islam 's enemies were also "e v il."
He caGed Americans "in fid e ls," "kiG ers," and "The modem w orld's symbol o f paganism;"
the United States was "the butcher" and the "oppressor." Such dkhotom izing language
aGowed both leaders A nihilate the enemy rhetorically and it helped each leader's
AGowers make sense o f the chaos around them. As Berger wrote, "language nomizes by
imposing d ifkre n tia tio n and structure iqxin the ongoing Gux o f experience. As an item
o f experience is named, it is ÿwo yàcA, taken out o f this Gux and given stability as the
entity so named" (20).
A w ord used m both speecks was partA ularly interesting; that word was "te rro rism "
Bush uttered a version o f this word more than th irty times in his speech, never clearly
explaining what it meant— deGning "term rism " by making it synonymous w ith the 9/11
attack and/or the people \^xo carried out that attack. Bm Laden seemed A throw this
back m Bush's Ace by claim ing, "they have been AGing the w orld Alsehoods that they
are Gghting terrorism ," and then going on A c iA Am erica's dropping o f the atomic bomb
on Japan and the death o f "a miGion children in Ira q " because o f United States sanctAns.
Were these acts o f terrorism on the part o f the UiGted States? According to the deGnitAn
o f "reprehensible" terrorism that bm Laden o fk re d during his ABC interview —
"te rrifyin g an innocent person and terrorizing h im "— the answer is yes (par. 5). Also
according A this deGnitAn, bm Laden com m itted "reprehensible" terrorism against the
United States. WhGe Bush did not o fk r a clear deGnitAn o f terrorism m his speech.
Executive Order 13224 (regarding terrorist Gnancmg) does:
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Terrorist activity involves a vio le n t act or an act dangerous to human life ,
property, or inGastructure; and appears to be intended— a) to inGmidate or
coerce a c ivilia n populaGon; b) A influence the policy o f a government by
inGmidaGon or coercion; or c) to affect the conduct o f a government by
mass destrucGon, assassinaGon, kidnapping, or hostage-taking, (par. 1924)
Under this deGniGon, the 9/11 attacks w ould qu ali% as would the dropping o f the aAmic
bomb on Japan and sancGons against Iraq. B u t i f Bush called Amencans "terronsts" or i f
he called bin Laden a "Geedom Gghter" (vG ich some o f bin Laden's A llow ers believe
him A be) he w ould be explaining the chaos o f 9/11 in a way that conGicted w ith our
symbolic universe—he would have created a d ifk re n t version o f reality. This is the
nom izing power o f language.
Because the language o f a society's symbohc universe is internalized, it does not need
A be deGned. Thus, Bush did not explain abstract (yet highly symbohc) words such as
"Geedom" and "jusGce;" nor did bin Laden explain what he meant by "the land o f
Muhammad" or "the honor and sancGGes o f M uslim s." Both leaders used the language
o f their society's rehgions— o f their symbohc universes. They also reioArced the idea
that they are God's chosen naGons. However, bin Laden did not spend as much Gme as
Bush did in m aintaining his symbohc universe. Instead, he used more o fh is speech A
luhilate the United States.
In summarizing the answers A my prim ary research quesGon, Bush and bin Laden
used rehgious discourse A conGont each other by nihilaGng each other w ith
dichoAm izing language that placed the enemy in a w orld o f chaos and e v il; the
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dichoAm izing language also helped m aintain th e ir respective versions o f reality by
aligning themselves w ith God and thereby reinforcing both their symbolic universes and
their theodicies. Because both leaders needed, to explain the marginal situations they
were facing in ways that Gt w ith their ind ivid ual socieGes' symbolic universes, there was
no way they could o fk r the same version o f reahty.
W hile the difkrences in the symbohc universes account A r Ae difA rent versions o f
reahty, A e similariGes m the symbohc universes—prim arily A e chosen status and Ae
idea o f having a m ission to fu lG ll God's w ill— m ight account A r Ae power o f rehgion.
As Berger explained, "The fundamental 're cip e ' o f rehgious legitimaGon is Ae
transArmaGon o f human products m A supra- or non-human facGciGes. The humanly
made w orld is explained m terms that deny its human producGon" (89). Berger beheved
Aere were consequences A A is: '^Choices become destiny. Men [sic] hve m Ae w orld
they Aemselves have made as i f A ey were fated A do so by powers that are quite
mdependent o f A e ir own world-constructing enterprises" (95). Berger and Luckmann
beheve the reason people do this A lls back A one o f the m ^o r premises o f Ae social
construcGon o f reahty theory: human beings are inherenGy unstable and Aus Aey have a
biological need A create order and meaning out o f Ae w orld around them. Berger
encapsulated it mcely W ien he wrote, "The rehgious enterprise o f human history
proAundly reveals the pressing urgency and intensity o f man's quest A r m eanirg. The
giganGc prqjecGons o f rehgious consciousness, whatever else Aey may be, consGtute Ae
histoncally most im portant e fA rt o f man A make reahty humanly meaningful, at any
pnce" (100).
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The knowledge ( if any) regarding the power o f religion that was gathered &om this
sündyrcam Ibe attributed to tbew ilue cdFtbesKxzial ccHistructioiiiyfrewihtytbeHory—
sqpecifically, lüie valiK :()ftlK ;tliecM Tfinits orig inal jGorm. (Sinipljfdksscribiiyg wfbat versicwn
(xfitM iU t)rl)hi ]Lj&deii(3n:ate(l:uicl\%iiat vaRHon B irsh created wcmld iHotigivensllieisarDe
in s ig iitird n tlie power o f their words or into the role religion played in their societies. To
agapljfthueiorigirKdtlweor)^, cne haslxilbreadc dtrpvrizi]}articrJrQriexaht)r(X)ru5tnictioriiaa(l
attempt to explain how it was created. Becamswsthe theory can help us get a better
imdkaRüancüng ofhwrw TAnsikiKyw what we know and why we tMskkrvewlrat lane lbelie\ne, it
lends its e lf to studies o f a how a particular ideology—be it religions, p o litica l, scientiGc
or economic—is used to m aintain and/or reinforce a symbolic universe. Because o f its
focus on language, the theory also lends its e lf to communication studies.
Future research possibilities using the social construction o f reality theory and Bush
and bin Laden's speeches m ight be to examine the way the news media covered the
speeches. It would be interesting to see i f news organizations reinforced Bush's version
o f reality and/or i f they helped nihilate bin Laden's version. It would also be interesting
to compare the ways in which news organizations in d ifk re n t countries covered the
speeches.
Other studies not necessarily using the social construction o f re a li^ theory m ight
involve an examination o f Bush and bin Laden's use o f religious discourse in other
speeches. A t this point, discussions o f Bush's religious rhetoric have occurred prim arily
in the news media; but it is an issue that m erits scholarly attention. As Jackson Lears
wrote in the New Y ork Times, "the b e lie f that one is carrying out divine purpose" can
"promote dangerous sim plifications" (par. 4). He went on to warn, 'The providentialist
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outlook," and its accompanying rhetoric, "prom otes tunnel vision, discourages debate and
reduces diplomacy to arm tw isting. W orst o f a ll, it sanitizes the messy actualities o f war
and its aftermath" (par. 13-14).
There is power in religious rhetoric. Because o f this power, it is im portant fa r us to
understand how religious rhetoric is constructed and how it functions in given societies. 1
believe this thesis adds to our understanding by illustrating how religious meanings are
com m unicated

and how they are manipulated to create d ifk re n t versions o f reality. It

also illustrates an aspect o f the relationship between language and religion and/or the
relationship between language and culture (since religion is a m ^or corrqxrnent o f Bush
and bin Laden's individual cultures). Lastly, th is thesis adds to the communication
literature examining speeches given by people o f power, perhaps offering a d ifk re n t
approach—both in terms o f the method o f study and in terms o f what type o f content is
analyzed.
W hile this thesis can contribute to our knowledge o f communication and religion, it
does have some lim itations—Ihe prim ary one being language. Because a translation o f
bin Laden's speech had to be used, certain lin g u istic and cultural subtleties were lost.
A dditionally, because I do not speak A rabic and because I am not a member o f bin
Laden's culture, it was impossible fo r me to have the same understanding o f his speech
and o f his sym bolic universe that I had fo r Bush's speech and symbolic universe.
Perh^)s this study would have been better conducted in conjunction w ith an Islam ic
scholar who is fluent in both Arabic and English. Such a perspective could have changed
the content o f this thesis significantly because, as Nhnmo and Combs wrote, "there is no
single reality, no one objective truth, but m ultiple, subjectively derived realities" (4).
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Because reality is created through com munication (Nimmo and Combs 3) and this thesis
is a communicative act, it too is a construction o f reality.
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